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A PROGRESSIVE WELL-CAPIT ALISED CONST RUCT ION BUSINESS
Highlight s - Financial and Operat ional (cont inuing operat ions)
·
·
·
·
·

Final results in line with expectations; business well-placed for new financial year
Pre-exceptional revenue of £1,090m, reﬂecting the business' focus on core sectors and the impact of Covid19 (2019: £1,403m)
Rapid and eﬀective response to Covid-19; all sites across the UK fully operational and successfully
implementing new working practices
Focus on cost management and commercial discipline
Well-capitalised debt-free balance sheet, with cash at 30 June 2020 of £197m (2019: net debt of £57m) and
PPP portfolio of £41m

Highlight s - St rat egy and Out look
·
·
·
·
·

Successful strategic disposal of Linden Homes and Partnerships housing divisions completed 3 January 2020
Strategy in place to deliver long-term value; restructured and refocused business to deliver improved
performance
Disciplined approach to risk management and contract selection
High quality £3.2bn order book (2019: £2.9bn) in focused sectors with 90% of revenue secured for FY21
(2019: 89%)
Reinstating financial guidance, with strong platform for return to profitability in FY21

Financial (cont inuing
operat ions)

Pre-except ional1,2
2020

2019

Post -except ional
2020

2019

Revenue

£1,090m

£1,403m

£1,122m

£1,400m

Loss from operations3
Loss before tax

£(62.4)m
£(59.7)m

£(16.9)m
£(17.2)m

£(37.3)m
£(34.6)m

£(64.2)m
£(64.5)m

Loss per share
Net cash/(debt)
Order book

(47.7)p
£197.2m
£3.2bn

(10.7)p
£(56.6)m
£2.9bn

(29.4)p
£197.2m
£3.2bn

(44.7)p
£(56.6)m
£2.9bn

Bill Hocking, Chief Execut ive, comment ed:
"This year has been a period of signiﬁcant change for the Group. We have successfully transitioned to a wellcapitalised UK construction business and I am confident about our future.
The Group responded rapidly and eﬀectively to the challenge of the Covid-19 pandemic and I have been
particularly impressed by, and thankful for, the outstanding eﬀorts of our staﬀ throughout this period. All of our
construction sites are now operational, and productivity is close to normal levels. Working with all stakeholders
we will continue to maintain the highest safety, wellbeing and Covid-19 secure practices throughout all aspects
of our operations.
The Group is performing well and focusing on its core strengths of building, highways and environment. In
recent months we have secured a number of signiﬁcant project wins and we are well placed to beneﬁt from
planned future investment in our areas of operation.
Our strategy is focused on sustainable growth, careful cash management and margin progression. This
strategy is underpinned by our commitment to operating sustainably, balancing ﬁnancial performance with our
obligations to all stakeholders, in order to drive long-term value creation.
The Group is well capitalised with a strong order book.
strategic priorities and margin improvement targets.

We are well positioned to make progress on our

The management team and Board look forward to the new financial year with confidence."

Enquiries:

Galliford Try

Bill Hocking, Chief Executive
Andrew Duxbury, Finance Director

01895 855001

Tulchan Communications

James Macey White
Giles Kernick
Amber Ahluwalia

020 7353 4200

This announcement contains inside information for the purposes of article 7 of EU Regulation 596/2014. The
person responsible for making this announcement on behalf of Galliford Try is Kevin Corbett, General Counsel &
Company Secretary.

1

Pre-exceptional measures exclude exceptional items as described in note 5. All future references to pre-exceptional data or
ratios are consistent with this definition.
2 Exceptional profit in 2020 was £25.1m (2019: costs of £47.3m).
3 Loss from operations stated before net finance income, amortisation and share of joint ventures' interest and tax.

Analyst Present at ion

A conference call for Analysts and Investors will be held at 09:30am BST today, Wednesday 16 September 2020. To register
for this event please follow this link:
https://webcasting.brrmedia.co.uk/broadcast/5f3e53a2b14d87262643a355
ST RAT EGY
The Group is focussed on construction in the public and regulated sectors, and for high-quality private sector
clients, though our regional building businesses and national highways and environment businesses. We are
focused on:
·

Strong relationships on national frameworks and with local clients and suppliers, with a consistent
strategy across our network
Markets that have significant opportunity and in which we have proven strengths
A robust and ﬂexible balance sheet, with high visibility of future workload and a ﬁnancial structure
designed for our requirements
A values-driven, people-orientated progressive culture.

·
·
·

Alongside our core Building and Infrastructure businesses, we continue to develop capabilities in our Facilities
Management, Investments and co-development businesses which provide lower risk margin enhancing
returns. Our PPP Investments portfolio of £40.7m generates annual interest income. We also continue to
review and challenge operating costs across the business.
The Group's three-part strategy has been reviewed following the disposal of the Group's housebuilding
businesses and comprises:
(1)

Retain our solid platform for sustainable growth. We intend to build on our strengths, including our skilled
people, health and safety record, national coverage with local delivery, excellent position on frameworks,
and focus on the public and regulated sectors.

(2)

Improve our operations to drive margin progression. To support our margin progression, we will continue
to: improve our risk management; attract, retain and develop a diverse workforce; further enhance our
investment in digital technologies, systems and communication tools; and align the supply chain with our
operations.

(3) Deliver strong, predictable cash ﬂows and margin improvement. Ensuring we only bid for high-quality work
with appropriate margins, while continuing to improve the way we work, will enhance our margins. This, in
turn, will help us to deliver consistent and growing cash flows.
Fully underpinning this strategy is our commitment to operating sustainably, by balancing ﬁnancial performance
with our obligations to all stakeholders, so we create long-term value.
Our strategy and sector focus mean that the Group is well positioned to emerge strongly from the Covid-19
pandemic. Subject to any new restrictions imposed in response to Covid-19, this strategy will enable the Group
to meet its strategic targets outlined in March 2020. Specifically, the Group's financial targets are:
-

Revenue: Target range £1.2bn to £1.5bn, based on disciplined contract selection
Divisional operating margin: Minimum 2% across building and infrastructure, pre-central costs, by 2022;
targeting Group operating margin, after all central cost, of 2% in the medium term
Cash generative, with positive average month-end cash
Reinstate dividend following return to profitability

In line with these targets, the Group expects to return to proﬁtability in the ﬁnancial year to 30 June 2021 with
operating margins, pre-central costs of circa £10m, expected to be 1.4% to 1.6% on revenues of £1.1bn to

£1.3bn. Average month end cash is expected to be in the range £125m to £145m.
GROUP ORDER BOOK
The Group has a strict and disciplined approach to bidding for new contracts.
Our current order book is £3.2bn (2019: £2.9bn). Of this, 68% is in the public sector (2019: 79%), 13% is in
regulated industries (2019: 5%) and 19% is in the private sector (2019: 16%).
Both the Building and Infrastructure divisions were successful at winning new work during the year and were
appointed to contracts and frameworks worth over £1,021m and £377m respectively.
Frameworks are an important part of our business model and they provide 90% of our order book (2019: 81%).
The Group has high visibility of future revenues, and currently has secured 90% of planned revenue for the
2021 financial year (2019: 89%).
CURRENT T RADING AND OUT LOOK
The Group has continued to trade well, against a background of diﬃcult circumstances, and entered the new
ﬁnancial year with a high-quality, carefully risk managed order book of £3.2bn, and with 90% of the new ﬁnancial
year's planned revenue secured.
The Group responded quickly and decisively to the Covid-19 pandemic, prioritising the safety of all employees
and stakeholders. We made use of the Government's Job Retention Scheme, although have now ceased
making claims under the scheme, and implemented temporary salary reductions for our most senior
employees whilst protecting our lower paid employees. We continued to invest in our important early careers
programme, for new graduates, apprentices and trainees.
All of the Group's construction sites are now operational under strict Covid-19 secure measures and in
accordance with Government and industry guidance. Productivity has signiﬁcantly improved and is close to
normal levels across all our sites.
Our balance sheet is strong. We had net cash of £197m at 30 June 2020, a PPP portfolio of £41m and no deﬁned
pension scheme liabilities to fund. Our average month-end net cash, for the six months since the disposal of
housebuilding, was £141m.
Our strong balance sheet and quality order book, with 81% in the public and regulated sectors, and recent
Government announcements on capital expenditure, mean that the Group is well placed to contribute to the
UK's economic recovery from Covid-19 and to beneﬁt from opportunities in our chosen sectors. Throughout the
lockdown we were encouraged by the pipeline of new opportunities across our chosen sectors in the public,
regulated and private markets together with a number of significant contract wins.
The Group is conﬁdent in the future as we look to increase operating margins, capitalise on the actions taken to
reduce costs and maintain our disciplined approach to contract selection. Subject to any new Covid-19
restrictions that may be introduced, the strong outlook has allowed the Group to reinstate its ﬁnancial targets,
which are consistent with its expectations pre-Covid-19.

DIVIDEND
In light of the coronavirus pandemic, the Board considered it prudent to cancel the previously announced
Interim dividend in March 2020. The Board continues to recognise the importance of dividends to all its
shareholders, however, given the signiﬁcant impact of Covid-19 and the importance of maintaining our strong
balance sheet, is not proposing a ﬁnal dividend for the year ended 30 June 2020. The Group has a strong outlook
and the Board anticipates reinstating dividend payments, following a return to profitability.

BREXIT
The Group has continued to review the potential eﬀects on our business of the end of the UK's exit transition
period from the European Union, under various scenarios. Such preparedness measures include developing
long-term relationships with key subcontractors to ensure that we remain a priority customer. Maintaining the
supply of materials, especially those sourced indirectly by subcontractors, was one of the most acute
challenges during the pandemic. We are therefore reviewing the measures we can take to improve the
resilience of our materials supply chain. These include further developing our long-term relationships with key
suppliers and subcontractors to ensure that we remain a priority customer when resources and materials are in
short supply. The Group's Advantage through Alignment programme facilitates greater engagement with our
key supply chain members and provides them with greater visibility of our pipeline of projects.

FINANCIAL REVIEW
The Group delivered good underlying performance during the year and, following the disposal of the
housebuilding divisions earlier in the year, completed the successful transition to a well-capitalised UK
construction focused business. Our core business was performing well ahead of the Covid-19 outbreak and we
can see the benefits of our strict risk management and people-focused values coming through.

The Group's pre-exceptional revenue for the year was £1,090m (2019: £1,403m). The Group's loss from
operations (stated before exceptional items, ﬁnance costs, amortisation, tax and share of joint ventures'
interest and tax), was £62.4m (2019: £16.9m). Building and Infrastructure incurred pre-exceptional losses from
operations of £51.9m and £1.8m respectively (2019: £9.5m and £5.5m respectively). These performances were
adversely impacted by Covid-19 and associated project delays, contract settlements and legal costs. In
particular, Covid-19 reduced gross margin due to the impact of lower revenue, lower site productivity and the
cost of implementing the new operating procedures. There was a £8.7m net loss in Central Costs and PPP
Investments (2019: £1.9m).
After exceptional proﬁts of £25.1m (see below), the Group's net loss from operations was £37.3m (2019:
£64.2m), with Building incurring a loss of £53.9m (2019: £10.4m) and Infrastructure recording a proﬁt of £25.5m
(2019: loss of £51.0m).
The table below reconciles proﬁt before income tax to our alternative performance measure of pre-exceptional
profit before income tax, which is a key metric for us when monitoring performance of the business.

Pre-exceptional loss before income tax
Exceptional profits/(losses)
Loss before income tax

2020
£m
(59.7)
25.1
(34.6)

2019
£m
(17.2)
(47.3)
(64.5)

Exceptional items in the year totalled a proﬁt of £25.1m, including a £28.0m net gain on the settlement of the
Aberdeen Western Peripheral Route (AWPR) final account less £2.9m of restructuring costs incurred in the year.
As set out in our half year report, following discussion with the Corporate Reporting Review Team of the
Financial Reporting Council, the Group wrote down the AWPR asset as an opening balance sheet adjustment at
30 June 2018 on the basis that the value to be recovered could not previously be measured reliably. This
results in the settlement in the ﬁnancial year being recognised as exceptional income. Further details on prior
year adjustments and exceptional items are set out in notes 24 and 5 to the financial information.
As previously disclosed, the Group provided services in respect of three contracts with entities owned by a
major infrastructure fund of a blue-chip listed company. Our work on these contracts formally ceased on their
termination in August 2018. Costs were signiﬁcantly impacted by client-driven scope changes and the Group
has submitted claims and variations to the value of £95m in respect of these costs (2019: £54m). The Group
has taken extensive legal advice on our entitlement and we have been successful in two adjudications
supporting the validity of the Group's position. Taking into account the requirements of IFRS 15, the Group had
constrained the revenue recognised in prior periods to the extent that it was highly probable not to result in a
signiﬁcant reversal in the future. At 30 June 2020 the Group has updated its assessed recoverability in
accordance with IFRS 15 and expected credit loss provision in accordance with IFRS 9, both of which
assessments are unchanged in the year.
The Group is well-capitalised to support its future plans, and our balance sheet and liquidity remain strong. The
Group's bank facilities of £450m were repaid and cancelled on 3 January 2020 following the completion of the
disposal of the Group's housebuilding divisions and the Group's £100m private placement debt was transferred
to Vistry Group plc on 3 January 2020. The Group's deﬁned beneﬁt pension obligations were transferred to
Vistry Group plc on 3 January 2020.
At 30 June 2020 the Group had net cash of £197.2m and a PPP portfolio of £40.7m using a 9% discount rate
(2019: net debt of £56.6m and £41.6m). The PPP portfolio generates annuity interest income for the Group
expected to be in the range £1m to £3m annually. Our average month-end cash from January to June 2020 was
£141m.

OPERAT IONAL REVIEW - CONT INUING GROUP
BUILDING
Building operates through nine regional businesses, serving a range of public and private sector clients across
the UK, with a focus on the Education, Defence and Health sectors, where we have core and proven strengths.
Building retains a substantial presence in Scotland, operating as Morrison Construction.
PrePost PrePost except ional except ional except ional except ional
2020
2020
2019
2019
Revenue (£m)
719.9
719.9
858.3
858.3
Loss from operations (£m)
(51.9)
(53.9)
(9.5)
(10.4)
Operating profit margin (%)
(7.2)%
(7.5)%
(1.1)%
(1.2)%
Order book (£m)
2,152
2,152
2,045
2,045

Building generated revenue of £719.9m (2019: £858.3m), which equates to 66% of the Group's preexceptional revenue. The pre-exceptional loss from operations was £51.9m (2019: £9.5m), resulting in a
(7.2)% margin (2019: (1.1)%). The margin reduction reﬂects the impact of Covid-19 and the settlement of ﬁnal
accounts on legacy contracts, with current projects delivering an encouraging performance.

During the year, Building won contracts and positions on frameworks worth over £1,021m. This included
securing a place on 11 lots across the UK for the Crown Commercial Services Construction Works and
Associated Services major framework. The framework is available to all public sector organisations to procure
construction services and has a total value of approximately £20bn.
Other notable contracts secured during the year included framework contracts with the University of Glasgow
and the University of Birmingham; contracts for Castlebrae High School in Scotland, a new education campus
in Hexham for Northumberland County Council and The Exchange for the University of Birmingham; and a
contract to build a new women's prison in Scotland. The division also won a contract for the 1-4 Marble Arch
mixed-use development and two mixed-use residential schemes for an urban development specialist, both in
London.
Building currently has an order book of £2.2bn, with 25% in Education, 23% in Defence and Custodial, 12% in
Health, and 18% in Facilities Management.
INFRAST RUCT URE
Infrastructure carries out civil engineering projects across the UK, focused on Highways and Environment
(incorporating our activities in water, wastewater and flood alleviation).

Revenue (£m)
(Loss)/profit from operations
(£m)
Operating profit margin (%)
Order book (£m)

Preexcept ional
2020
357.1
(1.8)

Post except ional
2020
389.1
25.5

Preexcept ional
2019
527.0
(5.5)

Post except ional
2019
524.2
(51.0)

(0.5)%
1,010

6.6%
1,010

(1.0)%
825

(9.7)%
825

Infrastructure's pre-exceptional revenue was £357.1m (2019: £527.0m), which equates to 33% of the Group's
pre-exceptional revenue. The pre-exceptional loss from operations was £1.8m (2019: £5.5m), resulting in a
(0.5)% margin (2019: (1.0)%). There is an improvement in pre-exceptional profit despite the effect of legal costs
and final account settlements, and the impact of Covid-19.
Infrastructure won contracts and positions on frameworks worth over £377m during the year. These included
the Highways business being appointed to two schemes by Highways England, under the new Regional
Delivery Partnerships Framework. The larger of these schemes is a series of ﬁve projects to upgrade the A47.
The other major scheme is to upgrade the A303 in Somerset. Highways was also appointed to the YORcivil
major works framework, which enables northern local authorities to procure maintenance and construction and
has a total value of £2bn.
The Environment business was appointed to AMP7 frameworks for Southern Water, Yorkshire Water and
Thames Water. The appointment by Southern Water is for two of its design and build frameworks, with Galliford
Try's share of the business expected to be worth approximately £240m. Environment also expects to secure
around £100m of work over the five years of Yorkshire Water's framework.
Infrastructure currently has an order book of £1.0bn, comprising 59% in Highways and the remainder in
Environment.

PPP INVEST MENT S
PPP Investments delivers major building and infrastructure projects through public-private partnerships,
generating work for the wider Group in the process. Our Facilities Management business provides FM services
predominantly to projects which Galliford Try have constructed and invested in.

Revenue (£m)
(Loss)/proﬁt from operations
(£m)
Directors' valuation (£m)

2020
8.2
(0.5)

2019
17.0
4.5

40.7

41.6

PPP Investments reported revenue of £8.2m (2019: £17.0m), with a loss from operations of £0.5m (2019: proﬁt
of £4.5m). PPP Investments also generated £4.3m of interest income.
During the year, we invested £6.6m in equity in three schemes in Scotland and sold three non-core
investments that generated a proﬁt on disposal of £0.6m (2019: £6.9m). At the year end, the directors'
valuation of our PPP portfolio was £40.7m (2019: £41.6m), which represents the fair value included in the
balance sheet. The valuation compared with a value invested of £34.9m (2019: £34.9m). The valuation is
calculated using a 9.0% discount rate.
PPP Investments continues to be a good source of work for the rest of the Group. In line with our strategy, PPP
Investments continues to move its focus towards co-development projects and at the year-end it was
preferred bidder on two PRS (private rented sector) schemes with a gross development value of £117m.

DISPOSAL OF HOUSEBUILDING DIVISIONS
At the General Meeting of Galliford Try plc, held on 29 November 2019, the shareholders approved the
implementation of the Scheme of Arrangement (the scheme), the proposed company restructuring and the
disposal of the Linden Homes and Partnership & Regeneration divisions (the housebuilding businesses). On 2
January 2020, Galliford Try plc announced that that the scheme in connection with the disposal of the
housebuilding businesses had become effective.
On 3 January 2020, the Group announced the completion of the disposal of the housebuilding divisions, the
completion of the company restructuring in accordance with the scheme, the delisting of shares in Galliford Try
plc on the London Stock Exchange and the admission of new shares in the Group were listed for trading on the
London Stock Exchange.
Consequently, the results and net assets of the housebuilding divisions have been reported as discontinued
operations and assets held for sale, in accordance with IFRS 5. Full details are included in the accompanying
ﬁnancial information. A summary of the results of the discontinued operations for the period until disposal is set
out below.

LINDEN HOMES
Adjusted revenue* (£m)
Profit from operations (£m)

2020
333.8
50.1

2019
820.4
160.5

Proﬁt from operations was £50.1m (2019: £160.5m) with an operating proﬁt margin of 15.0% (2019: 19.6%).
Adjusted revenue* of £333.8m (2019: £820.4m) was generated from 1,293 (2019: 3,229) completions. The
average number of outlets during the period was 82 (2019: 80).
PARTNERSHIPS & REGENERATION
2020
Adjusted Revenue* (£m)
370.0
Profit from operations (£m)
18.7

2019
623.2
34.8

Partnerships & Regeneration's adjusted revenue* was £370.0m (2019: £623.2m), with an operating margin of
5.0% (2019: 5.6%).
From 3 January 2020 the Linden Homes and Partnerships & Regeneration divisions were transferred to Vistry
Group plc.
* Adjusted revenue, including share of joint venture revenue and excluding part-exchange revenue.

HEALT H & SAFET Y
We place the highest priority on health and safety and are committed to a policy of eﬀectively managing all
aspects of health, safety and environmental performance. Our systems are both OHSAS 18001 and ISO 14001
compliant and are subject to regular audit.
Our approach is guided by our industry-leading behavioural safety programme 'Challenging Beliefs, Aﬀecting
Behaviour' through which our objective is to create and maintain an environment where care for our people and
those who work with us is our top priority, and the belief that all accidents are preventable prevails.
During the second half of the year, our activities were dominated by the Covid-19 pandemic. To ensure the
safety of all employees, subcontractors and others attending our sites we risk assessed our sites and oﬃces
and modiﬁed or curtailed activities to ensure that no work was undertaken if we were unable to comply with
hygiene and social distancing guidelines or in line with Government advice on construction works and the Site
Operating Procedures issued by the Construction Leadership Council. Our 'Back to Basics' approach additionally
ensured that works were carried out with the right person, right planning, right equipment, and in the right
workplace. We also established a Covid-19 Working Group to develop clear new working practices and share
good practice across the Group.
We reduced our Accident Frequency Rate (AFR) from 0.10 in the last ﬁnancial year to 0.07. Several of our teams
achieved an AFR of zero, and we secured eight awards from RoSPA (The Royal Society for the Prevention of
Accidents), which includes an Order of Distinction for our Building London business's eighteenth consecutive
Gold Award.

OPERAT ING SUST AINABLY
We recognise that being sustainable makes us more eﬃcient, helps us to win work, engages our employees
and beneﬁts the communities and the environment we work in. We therefore look to operate sustainably,
balancing our ﬁnancial performance with our obligations to all our stakeholders to create long-term value, as set
out in our Sustainability and Social Value Policy, which is owned by the Executive Board.
We assess our sustainability risks and opportunities in relation to six fundamental areas: health and safety,
environment and climate change, our people, clients, supply chain, and communities.
Our overall performance as a responsible business is reﬂected in our membership of the FTSE4Good Index, an
exclusive investor index consisting only of companies that eﬀectively manage their environmental, social and

governance risks. We were independently assessed to have achieved a score of 3.3 out of 5 (2019: 3.2), ﬁrmly
securing a place in the top third of the index and scoring well above the heavy construction sector average of
1.5. We achieved the top rating possible for corporate governance and anti-corruption as well as scoring highly
on environmental supply chain and community matters.
Success comes from our people. We therefore focus on attracting and retaining the right talent for our business
and create an inclusive environment in which they are enabled to thrive. We prioritise inclusivity, knowing that
it facilitates the diversity of thought, innovative approaches and experiences that create stronger, better
balanced teams.
We are proud to be a Disability Conﬁdent Employer, an accreditation given to organisations that pledge to
actively seek out and hire skilled disabled people, and to positively change attitudes, behaviours and cultures,
within their businesses, supply chain and local communities.
We were delighted to be recognised as both a 'Top Graduate Employer' and 'Top Apprentice Employer' in the
Construction & Civil Engineering sector, once again featuring in TheJobCrowd's league table - the UK's only
graduate and apprentice employer ranking system based on employee feedback.
Two-way communication is central to a robust culture and the Board is beneﬁting from Terry Miller's role as our
designated Non-executive Director with responsibility for engaging with the workforce as chair of the Employee
Forum. Terry is also helping to shape our approach to stakeholder engagement through chairing our
Stakeholder Steering Committee.
We also take part in the Considerate Constructors Scheme (CCS), which assesses sites on criteria including
being considerate of local neighbourhoods and the public. The Group achieved an average CCS score of 41.1
(2019: 40.5), which continues to exceed the industry average of 37.1 (2019: 36.5). We donated more than
£195,000 in time, materials and money to charitable causes (2019: £142,198) and we were pleased to mark 21
years of supporting CRASH, which assists homelessness and hospice charities with construction-related
projects.
We continue to retain Gold status from the Supply Chain Sustainability School.

AUDIT OR
At the AGM held on 12 November 2019 shareholders appointed BDO LLP as the Group's auditors.

BOARD
On 3 January 2020, as previously announced, Graham Prothero resigned from the Board and Bill Hocking was
appointed Chief Executive. On 6 July 2020 we announced that Jeremy Townsend, Non-executive Director and
Chair of the Audit Committee, will step down from the Group later in the year. Jeremy will not stand for reelection as a director at the AGM in November 2020.

Consolidated income statement
for the year ended 30 June 2020

Revenue
Cost of sales1
Gross profit

2020
2019
PreExceptional
exceptionalitems (note
Preitems
5)
Total
Unaudited Unaudited Unauditedexceptional Exceptional
items
items (note Total
Notes £m
£m
£m
£m
5) £m
£m
4
1,089.6
32.0
1,121.6 1,402.9
(2.8)
1,400.1
(1,085.9)
3.7

(6.3)
25.7

(1,092.2) (1,348.4)
29.4
54.5

(42.0)
(44.8)

(1,390.4)
9.7

(68.0)

(0.6)

(68.6)

(74.1)

(2.5)

(76.6)

(0.2)

-

(0.2)

0.4

-

0.4

(64.5)

25.1

(39.4)

(19.2)

(47.3)

(66.5)

Administrative
expenses1
Share of post tax
(losses)/profits
from joint ventures
(Loss)/profit
before finance
costs

Finance income1 6
Finance costs
6

5.8
(1.0)

-

5.8
(1.0)

3.6
(1.6)

-

3.6
(1.6)

(Loss)/profit
before income tax
Income tax

(59.7)

25.1

(34.6)

(17.2)

(47.3)

(64.5)

6.8

(4.8)

2.0

5.4

9.6

15.0

(52.9)

20.3

(32.6)

(11.8)

(37.7)

(49.5)

353.0
300.1

20.3

353.0
320.4

139.9
128.1

(3.5)
(41.2)

136.4
86.9

credit/(expense)1 7
(Loss)/profit from
continuing
operations for the
year
Profit from
discontinued
operations, net of
income tax for the
year
8
Profit for the year
(Loss)/earnings
per share
Basic
> Profit from
continuing
operations
attributable to
ordinary
shareholders
> Profit
attributable to
ordinary
shareholders

10

(47.7)p

(29.4)p

(10.7)p

(44.7)p

10

270.9p

289.2p

115.7p

78.5p

10

(47.7)p

(29.4)p

(10.6)p

(44.7)p

10

270.9p

289.2p

115.6p

78.4p

Dilute d

> Profit from
continuing
operations
attributable to
ordinary
shareholders
> Profit
attributable to
ordinary
shareholders

1 The Group adopted IFRS 16 Leases on 1 July 2019 using the modified retrospective approach with any
reclassification and adjustments arising from the initial application recognised as an adjustment to opening equity.
This results in a reduction in operating lease costs within cost of sales and administrative expenses and an
increase in depreciation charge and interest expense (notes 1 & 23).

Consolidated statement of comprehensive income
for the year ended 30 June 2020

2020
Unaudited
Profit for the year
Other comprehensive income/(expense):

Notes £m
320.4

2019
£m
86.9

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
Remeasurement of retirement benefit obligations - discontinued
operations
Current tax through equity - continuing operations
Current tax through equity - discontinued operations
Total items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

2.0
2.0

(2.4)
0.3
0.4
(1.7)

0.8

0.9

(0.4)

(0.4)

(1.8)

0.8

(0.1)
(1.5)

(0.1)
1.2

Other comprehensive income/(expense) for the year net of tax

0.5

(0.5)

Total comprehensive income for the year

320.9

86.4

7

Items that may be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss
Movement in fair value of cash flow hedges:
> Movement arising during the financial year - discontinued
operations
> Reclassification adjustments for amounts included in profit or
loss - discontinued operations
Net movement in fair value of PPP and other investments continuing operations
12
Deferred tax on items recognised in equity that may be reclassified
- discontinued operations
Total items that may be reclassified subsequently to profit or loss

Balance sheet
30 June
2020
Unaudited

1 July 2018
(restated notes 1 &
3 0 Ju n e 20 19 24)
( re s t a t e d - n o t e s 1
& 24)
£m

£m
Assets
Non-current assets
Intangible assets
Goodwill
Property, plant and equipment
Right of use assets1
Investments in subsidiaries
Investments in joint ventures
PPP and other investments
Trade and other receivables
Retirement benefit asset
Deferred income tax assets
Total non-current assets
Current assets
Developments
Trade and other receivables
Current income tax assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Total current assets
Total assets
Liabilities
Current liabilities
Borrowings
Trade and other payables1

£m

7.8
77.2
3.8
22.8
0.2
40.7
1.0
4.3
157.8

11.8
159.6
16.2
67.0
41.6
238.4
7.0
1.3
542.9

15.3
159.6
16.7
49.9
26.8
148.9
7.0
424.2

247.5
23.1
197.2
467.8
625.6

876.7
674.3
8.7
591.2
2,150.9
2,693.8

724.9
731.6
12.3
912.4
2,381.2
2,805.4

14
15

(458.8)

(547.8)
(1,262.5)

(617.1)
(1,184.0)

Lease liabilities1
Provisions for other liabilities and charges
Total current liabilities
Non-current liabilities
Financial liabilities
> Borrowings
14

(9.5)
(13.9)
(482.2)

(0.4)
(1,810.7)

(0.3)
(1,801.4)

-

(100.0)

(197.1)

11

12
13
21
18

13
14

> Borrowings
> Derivative financial liabilities
Deferred income tax liabilities
Other non-current liabilities

14

16

liabilities1

Lease
Provisions for other liabilities and charges
Total non-current liabilities
Total liabilities
Net assets
Equity
Ordinary shares
Share premium
Other reserves
20
Retained earnings
20
Total equity attributable to owners of the
Company

-

(100.0)
(0.4)
(103.0)

(197.1)
(0.9)
(0.7)
(122.3)

(12.8)
(10.1)
(22.9)
(505.1)
120.5

(0.4)
(203.8)
(2,014.5)
679.3

(0.8)
(321.8)
(2,123.2)
682.2

55.5
85.7
(20.7)

55.5
197.7
4.8
421.3

55.5
197.6
4.8
424.3

120.5

679.3

682.2

1 The Group adopted IFRS 16 Leases on 1 July 2019 using the modified retrospective approach with any
reclassification and adjustments arising from the initial application recognised as an adjustment to opening equity
(notes 1 & 23). This is in addition to the prior year adjustments detailed in notes 1 and 24.

Consolidated statement of changes in equity
for the year ended 30 June 2020

Total
Ordinary Share
Other
Retained shareholders'
shares
premium reserves earnings equity
UnauditedUnauditedUnauditedUnauditedUnaudited
Notes £m

£m

£m

£m

£m

55.5

197.6

4.8

518.6

776.5

55.5

197.6

4.8

(94.3)
424.3

(94.3)
682.2

55.5

197.6

4.8

(10.4)
413.9

(10.4)
671.8

-

-

-

86.9
(0.5)

86.9
(0.5)

-

-

-

86.4

86.4

55.5

0.1
197.7

4.8

(79.9)
0.9
421.3

(79.9)
0.9
0.1
679.3

1 & 23 55.5

197.7

4.8

(1.0)
420.3

(1.0)
678.3

Consolidated statement
At 30 June 2018 (as originally reported)
Restatement as a result of correction of
previous error
24
At 30 June 2018 (restated)
Adjustment as a result of transition to
IFRS 9 and IFRS 15 on 1 July 2018
Adjusted equity at 1 July 2018
Profit for the year
Other comprehensive (expense)
Total comprehensive income for the
year
Transactions with owners:
Dividends
Share-based payments
Issue of shares
At 30 June 2019 (restated)

9
19

Adjustment as a result of transition to
IFRS 16 on 1 July 20191
Adjusted equity at 1 July 2019

Profit for the year
Other comprehensive expense
Total comprehensive income for the
year
Transactions with owners:
Dividends
9
Distribution of Galliford Try Homes Ltd 1 & 8

-

-

-

320.4
0.5

320.4
0.5

-

-

-

320.9

320.9

-

-

-

(38.9)
(840.0)

(38.9)
(840.0)

1&8

-

(197.7)

80.9

116.8

-

Capital reorganisation2,3

Capital reorganisation2,3
Share-based payments - discontinued
operations
At 30 June 2020

55.5

-

85.7

0.2
(20.7)

0.2
120.5

1 The Group adopted IFRS 16 Leases on 1 July 2019 using the modified retrospective approach with any
reclassification and adjustments arising from the initial application recognised as an adjustment to opening equity
(notes 1 & 23). This is in addition to the prior year adjustments detailed in notes 1 and 24.
2 Galliford Try Holdings plc was incorporated on 19 September 2019. On 3 January 2020 its entire share capital
was admitted to the premium listing segment of the Official List of the FCA and its trading on the main market for
listed securities of the London Stock Exchange (notes 1 & 8).
3 On 3 January 2020, as part of the overall process to dispose of the Group's housebuilding operations to Vistry
Group plc, a scheme of arrangement was completed under section 26 of the Companies Act 2006 which resulted in
the admission of Galliford Try Holdings plc to the premium listing segment of the Official List of the FCA and its
trading on the main market for listed securities of the London Stock Exchange (see above). Consequently, the
previously consolidated share premium and merger reserve balances of Galliford Try Limited (previously known as
Galliford Try plc) were replaced by the equivalent balances of Galliford Try Holdings plc (notes 1 & 8).

Statement of cash flows
for the year ended 30 June 2020

2020
Unaudited
Cash flows from operating activities
Pre-exceptional profit for the year
Exceptional profit for the year
5
Profit for the year
Adjustments for:
Profit for the year from discontinued operations
8
Income tax credit - continuing operations
7
Net finance income - continuing operations
6
(Loss) before finance costs for continuing operations
Adjustments for continuing operations:
Depreciation and amortisation
Loss on sale of property, plant and equipment
Profit on sale of PPP and other investments
Share-based payments
Share of post-tax losses/(profits) from joint ventures
Movement on provisions
Other non-cash movements
Net cash used in operations before changes in working
capital
Decrease in trade and other receivables
Decrease in trade and other payables
Net cash used in operations
Interest received
Interest paid
Income tax received
Net cash used in operating activities from continuing
operations
Net cash (used in)/generated from operating activities
from discontinued operations
Net cash used in operating activities
Cash flows from investing activities
Dividends received from joint ventures
Movement in net working capital balances due from joint
ventures
Acquisition of PPP and other investments
Proceeds from disposal of PPP and other investments

£m

2019
£m

300.1
20.3
320.4

128.1
(41.2)
86.9

(353.0)
(2.0)
(4.8)
(39.4)

(136.4)
(15.0)
(2.0)
(66.5)

13.8
(0.6)
0.2
23.2
-

5.0
0.2
(6.9)
0.5
(0.4)
(0.3)
0.1

(2.8)
128.5
(257.1)
(131.4)
4.9
(1.0)
7.5

(68.3)
31.7
(92.6)
(129.2)
5.0
(2.1)
16.6

(120.0)

(109.7)

(32.1)
(152.1)

50.1
(59.6)

-

0.4

(2.4)
(6.6)

0.1
(22.7)

5.8

21.1

Proceeds from disposal of PPP and other investments
Acquisition of property, plant and equipment
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment
Net cash used in investing activities from continuing
operations
Net cash generated from/(used in) investing activities
from discontinued operations
Net cash generated from/(used in) investing activities
Cash flows from financing activities
Net proceeds from issue of ordinary share capital
liabilities1

Repayment of lease
Decrease in borrowings
Net dividends paid to Company shareholders
Net cash used in financing activities from continuing
operations
Net cash generated from financing activities from
discontinued operations
Net cash used in financing activities
Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at 1 July
Cash and cash equivalents at 30 June

9

14
14

5.8
(1.4)
-

21.1
(2.7)
0.5

(4.6)

(3.3)

362.6
358.0

(11.0)
(14.3)

-

0.1

(10.0)
(38.9)

(0.1)
(79.9)

(48.9)

(79.9)

(101.4)
(150.3)
55.6
141.6
197.2

(79.9)
(153.8)
295.4
141.6

1 The Group adopted IFRS 16 Leases on 1 July 2019 using the modified retrospective approach with any
reclassification and adjustments arising from the initial application recognised as an adjustment to opening equity
(notes 1 & 23).

Notes to the consolidated financial statements
1 Basis of preparat ion
General inf o rmat io n
The unaudite d ﬁnancial information s e t out above doe s not cons titute the s tatutory accounts of Galliford Try Holdings plc for
the ye ar e nde d 30 June 2020, but is de rive d from thos e s tatutory accounts , which have be e n pre pare d in accordance with
Inte rnational Financial Re porting Standards (IFRSs ) adopte d by the Europe an Union and the re fore the y comply with Article 4
of the EU IAS Re gulation. Statutory ﬁnancial s tate me nts for 2019 have be e n de live re d to the Re gis trar of Companie s and
thos e for 2020 will be de live re d following the Company's Annual Ge ne ral Me e ting. The auditors ' re ports on both the 30 June
2020 and 30 June 2019 ﬁnancial s tate me nts we re unqualiﬁe d; did not draw atte ntion to any matte rs by way of e mphas is ;
and did not contain s tate me nts unde r s e ction 498 (2) or (3) of the Companie s Act 2006.
Following the dis pos al of the Linde n Home s and Partne rs hips & Re ge ne ration divis ions of Galliford Try Limite d (forme rly
Galliford Try plc), e ﬀe ctive from 3 January 2020, the e ntire is s ue d s hare capital of Galliford Try Holdings plc, was admitte d to
the pre mium lis ting s e gme nt of the Oﬃcial Lis t of the FCA and to trading on the main marke t for lis te d s e curitie s of the
London Stock Exchange with a corre s ponding cance llation of trading in all s hare s of Galliford Try Limite d (forme rly Galliford
Try plc).
The dis pos al of the hous e building divis ions of the Group was a comple x trans action incorporating a court-approve d s che me
of arrange me nt unde r Part 26 of the Companie s Act 2006, by which the ultimate re s ult was that Galliford Try Limite d
(forme rly Galliford Try plc):
> dis tribute d the Linde n Home s as s e ts and its 100% inve s tme nt in the various Linde n le gal e ntitie s to its s hare holde rs
(who re ce ive d 0.57406 s hare s in Vis try Group plc in addition to 1.0 s hare s in Galliford Try Holdings plc for e ach s hare the y
he ld in Galliford Try Limite d). In the s e cons olidate d accounts , this re s ulte d in a de bit to e quity e qual to the fair value of
as s e ts dis tribute d of £840m, de -re cognition of the ne t as s e ts of Linde n Home s of £862m and a los s re cognis e d in the
income s tate me nt of £22m (be ing the diffe re nce ).
> s old its 100% inve s tme nt in the various Partne rs hips & Re ge ne ration le gal e ntitie s for £300m in cas h and the trans fe r of
the £100m Pricoa Private Place me nt de bt (ie £400m of ne t value ). In the s e cons olidate d accounts , this re s ulte d in the de re cognition of the ne t as s e ts re lating to the s e e ntitie s of £107m and re cognition of a gain on dis pos al of £293m.
> re ce ive d a working capital adjus tme nt of £76.3m which has be e n include d within proﬁt on dis pos al in the dis continue d
ope rations line of the income s tate me nt.
In addition, a ne w e ntity, Galliford Try Holdings plc, was e s tablis he d and acquire d 100% of the s hare capital of Galliford Try
Limite d and as note d above , be came the pare nt of the ove rall continuing Galliford Try Group, with its e ntire is s ue d s hare
capital admitte d to the London Stock Exchange .
In e ﬀe ct, the s ubs tance of the trans action is that the Linde n Home s ope rations we re dis tribute d to the s hare holde rs of
Galliford Try Limite d and the n the ne wly incorporate d Galliford Try Holdings plc has is s ue d s hare s to its s hare holde rs in
e xchange for the ir s hare s in Galliford Try Limite d and has s ubs e que ntly s old the Partne rs hips & Re ge ne ration ope rations
for cas h and the trans fe r of de bt.
Furthe r de tails on this trans action are include d in note 8.
Basis o f co nso lidat io n and disco nt inued o perat io ns
The Linde n Home s and Partne rs hips & Re ge ne ration s e gme nts (which compris e the hous e building ope rations ) and ce rtain
othe r as s e ts and liabilitie s we re trans fe rre d to Vis try Group plc on 3 January 2020 (including the £100m Private Place me nt
note s and two of the Group's de ﬁne d be ne ﬁt pe ns ion s che me s ) and the re fore have be e n tre ate d as dis continue d
ope rations in accordance with IFRS 5: Non-Curre nt As s e ts He ld for Sale and Dis continue d Ope rations . Accordingly, prior
pe riods in the income s tate me nt and the s tate me nt of cas h ﬂows have be e n re s tate d to s how s e parate ly thos e
trans actions in re s pe ct of dis continue d ope rations ; the s e are als o dis clos e d in de tail in note 8.
As the trans action doe s not re pre s e nt e ithe r a common-control trans action nor a bus ine s s combination as de ﬁne d by IFRS 3
Bus ine s s Combinations it has be e n accounte d for as a re organis ation us ing me rge r accounting principle s . Cons e que ntly,
the s e cons olidate d ﬁnancial s tate me nts have be e n pre pare d with the cons olidate d Group balance s of the re taine d
bus ine s s e s unchange d from the trans action. The cons olidate d total e quity re ﬂe cts the le gal pos ition of the Group, re ﬂe cting
the s hare capital and me rge r re s e rve of the pare nt, Galliford Try Holdings plc and re taine d e arnings re pre s e nting the
balance . The re fore , the s e ﬁnancial s tate me nts are a continuation of the prior ye ar's and the pre vious Group's (ie Galliford
Try Limite d) cons olidation re fle cting his torical balance s pre vious ly dis clos e d.

Following the comple tion of the trans action, the ultimate holding company for the Group is Galliford Try Holdings plc (of which
Galliford Try Limite d (forme rly Galliford Try plc) is now a wholly owne d s ubs idiary) and the re fore , it is for this e ntity that the
Company ﬁnancial s tate me nts are s hown within the s e accounts . This e ntity was incorporate d on 19 Se pte mbe r 2019 and
he nce the re are no prior ye ar comparative balance s .
The Group has adopte d IFRS 16 Le as e s from 1 July 2019. IFRS 16 e liminate s the clas s iﬁcation of le as e s as e ithe r ope rating
le as e s or ﬁnance le as e s and ins te ad introduce s a s ingle le s s e e accounting mode l. The Group, as le s s e e , has re cognis e d a
long-te rm de pre ciating right of us e as s e t and corre s ponding le as e liability. The le as e s we re pre vious ly cate goris e d as
e ithe r ope rating le as e s or finance le as e s .
The Group has adopte d the modiﬁe d re tros pe ctive approach for IFRS 16, re cognis ing the right of us e as s e t as if IFRS 16 had
always be e n applie d (but us ing the incre me ntal borrowing rate as at the date of initial application of 1 July 2019), with a
re s ulting trans ition adjus tme nt re cognis e d to ope ning e quity. The we ighte d ave rage incre me ntal borrowing rate applie d was
3.77%.
The Group has us e d the following practical e xpe die nts pe rmitte d by the s tandard on trans ition to IFRS 16:
> the tre atme nt of le as e s with a re maining te rm of le s s than 12 months at 1 July 2019 as s hort-te rm le as e s
> the us e of hinds ight in de te rmining the le as e te rm whe re the contract contains options to e xte nd or te rminate the le as e
> the us e of a s ingle dis count rate to a portfolio of le as e s with re as onably s imilar characte ris tics
> the re liance on as s e s s me nts made unde r IAS 37 prior to trans ition as to whe the r le as e s are one rous as an alte rnative
to pe rforming an impairme nt re vie w.
Payme nts as s ociate d with s hort-te rm le as e s (with a le as e te rm of 12 months or le s s ) and le as e s of low-value as s e ts are
re cognis e d as an e xpe ns e on a s traight-line bas is ove r the le as e te rm.
In line with the re quire me nts of the s tandard with re gards to the trans ition option adopte d, the Group has not re s tate d its
comparative information which continue s to be re porte d unde r pre vious le as ing s tandards , IAS 17. As re quire d by IFRS 16,
the Group has provide d a re conciliation of the le as e commitme nt dis clos e d as at 30 June 2019 to the ope ning le as e liability
unde r IFRS 16 as at 1 July 2019 (in note 23).

The financial impact on transition (for the total Group) is as follows:

Right of use assets
Prepayment assets derecognised
Lease liabilities
Accrual liabilities derecognised
Deferred tax asset recognised on transition
Retained earnings on transition at 1 July 2019

£m
42.1
(0.7)
(43.5)
0.9
0.2
(1.0)

Prio r year adjust ment s
The Group has a numbe r of prior ye ar adjus tme nts , primarily as a re s ult of re vis iting the initial application of the accounting
s tandards IFRS 9 and 15 and as a re s ult of dis cus s ions with the FRC's Corporate Re porting Re vie w Te am ('CRRT') following
the conclus ion of the ir re vie w of the Group's 2018 financial s tate me nts . De tails of the s e adjus tme nts is include d in note 24.

2 Account ing policies
Ado pt io n o f new and received st andards by t he Gro up
Exce pt as de s cribe d be low, the accounting policie s applie d are cons is te nt with thos e of the annual ﬁnancial s tate me nts for
the ye ar e nde d 30 June 2019.
(i)

IFRS 16 Leases

Prior to 1 July 2019 le as e s in which a s igniﬁcant portion of the ris ks and re wards of owne rs hip are re taine d by the le s s or
we re clas s iﬁe d as ope rating le as e s . Re ntals unde r ope rating le as e s we re charge d to the income s tate me nt on a s traightline bas is ove r the le as e te rm.
From 1 July 2019, le as e s are re cognis e d as a right-of-us e as s e t and a corre s ponding liability at the date at which the le as e d
as s e t is available for us e by the Group. Each le as e payme nt is allocate d be twe e n the liability and ﬁnance cos t. The ﬁnance
cos t is charge d to proﬁt or los s ove r the le as e te rm at a cons tant pe riodic rate of inte re s t on the re maining balance of the
liability. The right-of-us e as s e t is de pre ciate d ove r the le as e te rm on a s traight-line bas is , unle s s the us e ful life of the
as s e t is s horte r than the le as e te rm.
A contract is or contains a le as e if the contract conve ys the right to control the us e of an ide ntifie d as s e t for a pe riod of time
in e xchange for cons ide ration.
The Group le as e s a varie ty of prope rty, plant and e quipme nt, s uch as oﬃce s , s ite plant and accommodation and cars . Re ntal
contracts are us ually made for ﬁxe d pe riods of 1 to 5 ye ars but may be for longe r or s horte r pe riods or include e xte ns ion
options or bre ak claus e s . Le as e s of s ite plant and accommodation are not made for ﬁxe d pe riods but can be te rminate d
whe n no longe r re quire d. Le as e s are ne gotiate d on an individual bas is and contain a wide range of diﬀe re nt te rms and
conditions . The le as e agre e me nts do not impos e any cove nants , but le as e d as s e ts may not be us e d as s e curity for
borrowing purpos e s .
Payme nts as s ociate d with s hort-te rm le as e s and le as e s of low-value as s e ts (de ﬁne d as thos e with a we e kly le as e
payme nt of le s s than £25) are re cognis e d on a s traight-line bas is as an e xpe ns e .
As s e ts and liabilitie s aris ing from a le as e are initially me as ure d on a ne t pre s e nt value bas is . Le as e liabilitie s compris e the
ne t pre s e nt value of the following le as e payme nts :
> fixe d payme nts (including in-s ubs tance fixe d payme nts ), le s s any le as e ince ntive s re ce ivable
> variable le as e payme nts that de pe nd on an inde x or a rate
The le as e payme nts are dis counte d us ing the appropriate incre me ntal borrowing rate s pe ciﬁc to e ach le as e within e ach
as s e t clas s .
The incre me ntal borrowing rate is the rate of inte re s t that a le s s e e would have to pay to borrow ove r a s imilar te rm, with
s imilar s e curity, the funds ne ce s s ary to obtain an as s e t of s imilar value to the right-of-us e as s e ts in a s imilar e conomic
e nvironme nt.
Right-of-us e as s e ts are initially me as ure d at cos t, which compris e s the initial amount of the le as e liability adjus te d for any
le as e payme nts made at or be fore the comme nce me nt date , plus any dire ct cos ts incurre d or e xpe cte d to dis mantle and
re move the unde rlying as s e t, le s s any le as e ince ntive s re ce ive d.
Co vid-19
The Covid-19 outbre ak has de ve lope d rapidly in 2020. Me as ure s take n to contain the virus have aﬀe cte d the wide r
e conomy and dire ctly impacte d on the Group's trading re s ults (as de taile d furthe r in the Strate gic Re port in the Annual
Re port). The Group continue d to ope rate s ite s whe re pos s ible , in a s afe and appropriate manne r and s trictly in accordance
with both Gove rnme nt and the Cons truction Le ade rs hip Council he alth and s afe ty guide line s and re gulations . In light of the
pande mic, the Group has pe rforme d a furthe r re vie w of its accounting policie s and cons ide r the y re main appropriate . Some
of the ke y points and clarifications re s ulting from this re vie w are highlighte d be low:
> The main impact to the trading re s ults has be e n to the re ve nue and margin s hortfall due to lockdown and to the ongoing

cos ts incurre d on proje cts which ultimate ly have not fulﬁlle d pe rformance obligations unde r IFRS 15 as e ﬃcie ntly as
e xpe cte d (or not at all). The Group continue s to re cognis e the s e cos ts as incurre d (in accordance with IFRS 15 paragraph
98), and the as s ociate d re ve nue to the e xte nt it is highly probable not to re s ult in a s igniﬁcant re ve rs al, adjus ting for the
me as ure of progre s s in accordance with IFRS 15: B19 (a). Whe n me as uring progre s s towards comple tion of a pe rformance
obligation re cognis e d ove r time , future cos ts include cos ts as s ociate d with the ne w working guide line s in re s pe ct of Covid19 s e cure e nvironme nt, providing s uch cos ts are e xpe cte d to contribute to the s atis faction of the pe rformance obligation.
Ine ﬃcie nt cos ts and any cos ts that are not e xpe cte d to contribute to the s atis faction of the pe rformance obligation are
e xclude d whe n me as uring progre s s and are e xpe ns e d through the trading re s ults (not e xce ptional ite ms ).
> The Group has utilis e d the Gove rnme nt's Job Re te ntion Sche me . The grant income re ce ive d has be e n accounte d for in
accordance with IAS 20, and has be e n oﬀs e t agains t the cos ts incurre d in line with our e xis ting accounting policy in the
Income State me nt.
> The Group has re vie we d any pote ntial impairme nt indicators of both ﬁnancial and non-ﬁnancial as s e ts (in accordance with
IAS 36 and IFRS 9 in particular), e s pe cially whe re ope rations have be e n curtaile d or cus tome rs are in ﬁnancial dis tre s s .
This has be e n furthe r incorporate d into the impairme nt re vie ws and s e ns itivity analys is ove r goodwill which is de taile d in
note 11. As de taile d in the Strate gic Re port, the Group be ne ﬁts from a cus tome r bas e pre dominantly within the public
s e ctor, which the Group cons ide rs provide s gre ate r ﬁnancial s e curity ove r the balance s he ld within trade and othe r
re ce ivable s .
>

The Group has s ucce s s fully ne gotiate d a limite d numbe r of re nt conce s s ions on le as e d prope rtie s . The practical
e xpe die nt available from the re ce ntly e ndors e d ame ndme nt to IFRS 16 - 'Covid-19-Re late d Re nt Conce s s ions ' has not
be e n utilis e d on the bas is it doe s not have a mate rial impact to the Group and its application is optional.

3 Segment al report ing
Se gme ntal re porting is pre s e nte d in the cons olidate d ﬁnancial s tate me nts in re s pe ct of the Group's bus ine s s s e gme nts ,
which are the primary bas is of s e gme ntal re porting. The bus ine s s s e gme ntal re porting re ﬂe cts the Group's manage me nt
and inte rnal re porting s tructure . Se gme ntal re s ults include ite ms dire ctly attributable to the s e gme nt as we ll as thos e that
can be allocate d on a re as onable bas is . As the Group has no mate rial activitie s outs ide the UK, s e gme nt re porting is not
re quire d by ge ographical re gion.
The chie f ope rating de cis ion-make rs ('CODM') have be e n ide ntiﬁe d as the Group's Chie f Exe cutive and Finance Dire ctor. The
CODM re vie w the Group's inte rnal re porting in orde r to as s e s s pe rformance and allocate re s ource s . Following the dis pos al
of the Group's hous e building ope rations to Vis try Group plc on 3 January 2020 (note s 1 & 8), manage me nt has de te rmine d
the ope rating s e gme nts of the re s ulting Group to be Building, Infras tructure , PPP Inve s tme nts and Ce ntral (primarily
re pre s e nting ce ntral ove rhe ads ). Pre vious ly, the y we re as s e s s e d as Linde n Home s , Galliford Try Partne rs hips and
Re ge ne ration, Cons truction, including Building and Infras tructure , PPP Inve s tme nts and Ce ntral.
The CODM as s e s s the pe rformance of the ope rating s e gme nts bas e d on a me as ure of adjus te d e arnings be fore ﬁnance
cos ts , amortis ation, e xce ptional ite ms and taxation. This me as ure me nt bas is e xclude s the e ﬀe cts of non-re curring
e xpe nditure from the ope rating s e gme nts , s uch as re s tructuring cos ts and impairme nts whe n the impairme nt is the re s ult
of an is olate d, non-re curring e ve nt. Inte re s t income and e xpe nditure are include d in the re s ult for e ach ope rating s e gme nt
that is re vie we d by the CODM. Othe r information provide d to the m is me as ure d in a manne r cons is te nt with that in the
financial s tate me nts .

PPP
BuildingInfrastructureInvestmentsCentral
Year ended 30 June 2020 - continuing operations £m
£m
£m
£m
Pre-exceptional revenue
719.9 357.1
8.2
4.4
Exceptional items (note 5)
32.0
Revenue
719.9 389.1
8.2
4.4

Total
£m
1,089.6
32.0
1,121.6

Pre-exceptional loss from operations 1,2
(51.9)
Exceptional items (note 5)
(2.0)
Share of joint ventures' interest and tax
(Loss)/profit before finance costs, amortisation and
taxation
(53.9)
Finance income
-

(1.8)
27.3
-

(0.5)
-

(8.2)
(0.2)
-

(62.4)
25.1
-

25.5
-

(0.5)
4.3

(8.4)
1.5

(37.3)
5.8

Finance costs1
(Loss)/profit before amortisation and taxation
Amortisation of intangibles
(Loss)/profit before taxation
Income tax credit
(Loss) for the year

(5.8)
19.7
19.7

(1.4)
2.4
2.4

8.9
2.0
(1.1)
0.9

(1.0)
(32.5)
(2.1)
(34.6)
2.0
(32.6)

Year ended 30 June 2019 - continuing
operations
Pre-exceptional revenue
Exceptional items (note 5)
Revenue

(2.7)
(56.6)
(1.0)
(57.6)

PPP
BuildingInfrastructureInvestmentsCentral Total
£m
£m
£m
£m
£m
858.3 527.0
17.0
0.6
1,402.9
(2.8)
(2.8)
858.3 524.2
17.0
0.6
1,400.1

Pre-exceptional profit/(loss) from
operations2
Exceptional items (note 5)
Share of joint ventures' interest and tax
(Loss)/profit before finance costs,
amortisation and taxation
Finance income

(9.5)
(0.9)
(0.1)

(5.5)
(45.5)
-

4.5
(0.1)

(6.4)
(0.9)
-

(16.9)
(47.3)
(0.2)

(10.5)

(51.0)

4.4

(7.3)

(64.4)

-

-

3.4

0.2

3.6

Finance income
Finance costs
(Loss)/profit before amortisation and
taxation
Amortisation of intangibles
(Loss)/profit before taxation
Income tax credit
(Loss) for the year

(1.4)

(7.0)

3.4
(1.6)

0.2
8.4

3.6
(1.6)

(11.9)
(1.0)
(12.9)

(58.0)
(58.0)

6.2
6.2

1.3
(1.1)
0.2

(62.4)
(2.1)
(64.5)
15.0
(49.5)

1

Th e G ro u p a d o p t e d IFRS 16 Le a s e s o n 1 Ju ly 20 19 u s in g t h e m o d iﬁ e d re t ro s p e ct ive a p p ro a ch wit h a n y re cla s s iﬁ ca t io n a n d a d ju s t m e n t s a ris in g fro m
t h e in it ia l a p p lica t io n re co g n is e d a s a n a d ju s t m e n t t o o p e n in g e q u it y ( n o t e s 1 & 23 ) .

2

P re -e xce p t io n a l p ro ﬁ t fro m o p e ra t io n s is s t a t e d b e fo re ﬁ n a n ce co s t s , a m o rt is a t io n , e xce p t io n a l it e m s , s h a re o f jo in t ve n t u re s ' in t e re s t a n d t a x a n d
t a xa t io n .

Inte r-s e gme nt re ve nue , which is price d on an arm's le ngth bas is , is e liminate d from re ve nue above . In the ye ar to 30 June
2020 this amounte d to £51.8m (2019: £57.3m) for continuing ope rations , of which £16.9m (2019: £23.2m) was in Building,
£21.9m (2019: £22.1m) was in Infras tructure and £13.0m (2019: £12.0m) was in ce ntral cos ts .
Balance Sheet

30 June 2020
Goodwill and intangible assets
Working capital employed1
Net cash/(debt)
Net (liabilities)/assets
Total Group liabilities
Total Group assets
1

PPP
BuildingInfrastructureInvestmentsCentral Total
£m
£m
£m
£m
£m
43.9
37.2
3.9
85.0
(160.7) (26.1)
111.1 (66.3)
(5.7)
(55.2)

37.7
(10.0)
27.7

(12.6) (161.7)
162.4 197.2
153.7 120.5
(505.1)
625.6

In clu d e s le a s e lia b ilit ie s a s p e r IFRS 16 . Th e G ro u p a d o p t e d IFRS 16 Le a s e s o n 1 Ju ly 20 19 u s in g t h e m o d iﬁ e d re t ro s p e ct ive a p p ro a ch wit h a n y
re cla s s ifica t io n a n d a d ju s t m e n t s a ris in g fro m t h e in it ia l a p p lica t io n re co g n is e d a s a n a d ju s t m e n t t o o p e n in g e q u it y ( n o t e s 1 & 23 ) .

PPP
30 June 2019 (Restated - note BuildingInfrastructureInvestmentsCentral
24)
£m
£m
£m
£m
Goodwill and intangible assets 44.6
37.2
4.8
Working capital employed
(73.5) (17.8)
47.6
(208.0)
Net cash/(debt)
77.4
(93.2)
(22.2)
557.8
Net assets
48.5
(73.8)
25.4
354.6
Total Group liabilities
Total Group assets

Linden
Homes
£m
52.5
759.2
(567.1)
244.6

Partnerships
&
RegenerationTotal
£m
£m
32.3
171.4
57.0
564.5
(9.3)
(56.6)
80.0
679.3
(2,014.5)
2,693.8

4 Revenue
Nat ure o f revenue st reams - co nt inuing o perat io ns
(i) Building and Infrastructure segments
Our Cons truction bus ine s s ope rate s nationwide , working with clie nts pre dominantly in the public and re gulate d s e ctors , s uch
as he alth, e ducation and de fe nce marke ts within the Building s e gme nt and road, rail, airports , wate r and ﬂood alle viation
marke ts within the Infras tructure s e gme nt (as we ll as private comme rcial clie nts ). Proje cts include the cons truction of
as s e ts (with s e rvice s including de s ign and build, cons truction only and re furbis hme nt) in addition to the mainte nance ,
re ne wal, upgrading and managing of s e rvice s acros s utility and infras tructure as s e ts .

Revenue
stream
Fixed price

Costreimbursable

Framework

Nature, timing of satisfaction of performance obligations and significant
payment terms
A numbe r of proje cts within the s e s e gme nts are unde rtake n us ing fixe d-price contracts .
Contracts are typically accounte d for as a s ingle pe rformance obligation; e ve n whe n a
contract (or multiple combine d contracts ) include s both de s ign and build e le me nts , the y
are cons ide re d to form a s ingle pe rformance obligation as the two e le me nts are not
dis tinct in the conte xt of the contract give n that e ach is highly inte rde pe nde nt on the
othe r.
The Group typically re ce ive s payme nts from the cus tome r bas e d on a contractual
s che dule of value that re ﬂe cts the timing and pe rformance of s e rvice de live ry. Re ve nue
is the re fore re cognis e d ove r time (the pe riod of cons truction) bas e d on an input mode l
(re fe re nce to cos ts incurre d to date ). Un-invoice d amounts are pre s e nte d as contract
as s e ts .
Manage me nt doe s not e xpe ct a financing compone nt to e xis t.
A numbe r of proje cts within the s e s e gme nts are unde rtake n us ing ope n-book/cos t-plus
(pos s ibly with a pain/gain s hare me chanis m) contracts .
Contracts are typically accounte d for as a s ingle pe rformance obligation with the majority
of the s e contracts including a build phas e only.
The Group typically re ce ive s payme nts from the cus tome r bas e d on actual cos ts
incurre d. Re ve nue is the re fore re cognis e d ove r time (the pe riod of cons truction) bas e d
on an input mode l (re fe re nce to cos ts incurre d to date ). Un-invoice d amounts are
pre s e nte d as contract as s e ts .
Manage me nt doe s not e xpe ct a financing compone nt to e xis t.
Proje cts within the Building and Infras tructure s e gme nt can be unde rtake n unde r an
ove rall frame work agre e me nt (pos s ibly grante d on a re gulatory cycle , s uch as for wate r
contracts ), with work pe rforme d unde r individual work orde rs s ubmitte d by the cus tome r
and gove rne d by the te rms of the frame work agre e me nt (ofte n including a s che dule of
rate s and a pain/gain e le me nt).
Individual work orde rs will typically cons is t of a s ingle de live rable or job and are
anticipate d to compris e only a s ingle de live rable (and cons e que ntly pe rformance
obligation).
Re ve nue is the re fore re cognis e d ove r time bas e d on an input mode l (re fe re nce to cos ts
incurre d to date ).

(ii) Investments segment
Through public private partne rs hips , the bus ine s s le ads bid cons ortia and arrange s ﬁnance , make s de bt and e quity
inve s tme nts (which are re cycle d) and manage s cons truction through to ope rations .

Revenue
stream
PPP
Investments

Nature, timing of satisfaction of performance obligations and significant
payment terms
The Group has inve s tme nts in a numbe r of PPP Spe cial Purpos e Ve hicle s (SPVs ),
de live ring major building and infras tructure proje cts .
The bus ine s s additionally provide s manage me nt s e rvice s to the SPVs unde r
Manage me nt Se rvice Agre e me nts (MSA). Re ve nue for the s e s e rvice s is typically
re cognis e d ove r time as and whe n the s e rvice is de live re d to the cus tome r.
Re ve nue for re aching proje ct ﬁnancial clos e (s uch as s ucce s s fe e s ) are re cognis e d at a
point in time , at financial clos e (whe n control is de e me d to pas s to the cus tome r).

Disaggregat io n o f revenue
The Group de rive s its re ve nue from contracts with cus tome rs for the trans fe r of goods and s e rvice s , both at a point in time
and ove r time . The s plit is dis clos e d in the table be low, which is cons is te nt with the re ve nue information that is dis clos e d for
e ach re portable s e gme nt of the Group (of the continuing ope rations ) as pe r IFRS 8 'Ope rating Se gme nts '.

Year ended 30 June 2020
Over time
Point in time
Revenue

PPP
BuildingInfrastructureInvestmentsCentral
£m
£m
£m
£m
719.9 389.1
7.4
4.4
0.8
719.9 389.1
8.2
4.4

Total
1,120.8
0.8
1,121.6

Year ended 30 June 2019
Over time
Point in time
Revenue

PPP
BuildingInfrastructureInvestmentsCentral
£m
£m
£m
£m
858.3 524.2
12.1
0.6
4.9
858.3 524.2
17.0
0.6

Total
1,395.2
4.9
1,400.1

Re ve nue on e xis ting contracts , whe re pe rformance obligations are uns atis ﬁe d or partially uns atis ﬁe d at the balance s he e t
date , is e xpe cte d to be re cognis e d as follows :

Revenue - year ended 30 June 2020
Building
Infrastructure
Total Construction
PPP Investments
Central
Total transaction price allocated to performance
obligations yet to be satisfied

Revenue - year ended 30 June 2019
Building
Infrastructure
Total Construction
PPP Investments
Central
Total transaction price allocated to performance
obligations yet to be satisfied

2021
£m
519.3
203.1
722.4

2022
£m
172.9
49.6
222.5

2023
onwardsTotal
£m
£m
10.3
702.5
27.3
280.0
37.6
982.5

1.9
-

1.6
-

25.1
-

28.6
-

724.3

224.1

62.7

1,011.1

2020
£m
575.9
316.1
892.0

2021
£m
128.5
75.4
203.9

2022
onwardsTotal
£m
£m
4.8
709.2
1.0
392.5
5.8
1,101.7

2.1
-

1.8
-

25.4
-

29.3
-

894.1

205.7

31.2

1,131.0

Any element of variable consideration is estimated at a value that is highly probable not to result in future reversal.
5 Except ional it ems

2020

2019

£m

£m

32.0

-

-

(2.8)

contracts1,2

(4.0)
(2.3)

(39.0)
(3.0)

Administrative expenses - restructure costs3

(0.6)

(1.6)

25.1

(0.9)
(47.3)

Revenue - Impact of legacy

contracts1

Revenue - expected credit loss per IFRS 9 in respect of legacy contract2
Cost of sales - charge on legacy
Cost of sales - restructure costs3

Administrative expenses - pension
Profit/(loss) from operations

costs4 (note

21)

1 On 23 De ce mbe r 2019, the Group announce d that following a le ngthy pe riod of ne gotiation, the AWPR joint ve nture had
s ubs tantially agre e d s e ttle me nt te rms with the clie nt in re s pe ct of the ﬁnal account of this major infras tructure proje ct.
Toge the r with an adve rs e adjudication award on an unre late d his torical proje ct, the Group announce d that it e xpe cte d to
re ce ive a cas h payme nt of £32.0m. Afte r dis cus s ion with the Corporate Re porting Re vie w Te am of the FRC (as s tate d in
note s 1 & 24), the Group has tre ate d the write down of the AWPR as s e t as a prior pe riod adjus tme nt, with the s e ttle me nt
income of £32.0m re cognis e d (in re ve nue ) ne t of ﬁnal cos t e s timate s of £4.0m (in cos t of s ale s ) as e xce ptional ite ms in
the curre nt ye ar.
2 In the prior ye ar, e xce ptional ite ms of £32.3m we re in re lation to additional cos ts to comple te the AWPR contract, of which
£26.0m was for additional cos ts to comple te the proje ct as accrue d in the ﬁrs t half of the ye ar and £6.3m re s ulte d from
the impact of our update d accounting policy on claims from othe r partie s . Both of the s e ite ms we re re corde d within cos t of
s ale s . The e xce ptional charge in the prior ye ar als o include d £6.7m in re s pe ct of othe r le gacy contracts (re corde d within
cos t of s ale s ). In accordance with IFRS 9 Financial Ins trume nts (which was adopte d on 1 July 2018), the Group had
pe rforme d an as s e s s me nt of the e xpe cte d cre dit los s on both adoption of the s tandard (at 1 July 2018) and at the clos ing
balance s he e t date (30 June 2019), bas e d on e s timate d provis ion matrice s . This re s ulte d in an e xce ptional impairme nt
charge of £2.8m incurre d in the ye ar to 30 June 2019.
3 During the ye ar and following the dis pos al of the hous e building ope rations to Vis try Group plc on 3 January 2020 and the
impact of the Covid-19 pande mic during 2020, the Group comple te d a re s tructure e xe rcis e to re ﬂe ct the re vis e d s iz e and
s tructure of the bus ine s s , re s ulting in £2.9m of re dundancy cos ts (of which £2.3m was re corde d in cos t of s ale s and £0.6m
was re corde d in adminis trative e xpe ns e s ). In the prior ye ar, re dundancy cos ts of £4.6m we re re corde d in re s pe ct of the
re s tructure announce d in May 2019 comple te d within the Cons truction bus ine s s , (of which £3.0m was re corde d in cos t of
s ale s and £1.6m was re corde d in adminis trative e xpe ns e s ).
4 In July 2018, the Galliford Group Spe cial Sche me comple te d a £7m ins urance bulk annuity buyout trans action, s e curing the
pe ns ione r liabilitie s of the s che me . The pre mium paid was £0.9m highe r than the IAS 19 liabilitie s dis charge d and
the re fore , a s e ttle me nt charge of £0.9m was re corde d within adminis trative e xpe ns e s in the income s tate me nt. Of the
total re porte d e xce ptional cos ts of £4.5m re lating to de ﬁne d be ne ﬁt pe ns ion s che me s in the ye ar to 30 June 2019, the
re maining £3.5m has be e n clas s ifie d as part of dis continue d ope rations .

2020
£m
(34.6)
(28.0)
2.9
(59.7)

2019
£m
(64.5)
2.8
39.0
0.9
4.6
(17.2)

Group
Interest receivable on bank deposits
Interest receivable from PPP investments and joint ventures
Net finance income on retirement benefit obligations
Finance income

2020
£m
0.3
5.4
0.1
5.8

2019
£m
0.2
3.4
3.6

Other (including interest on lease liabilities1)
Finance costs

(1.0)
(1.0)

(1.6)
(1.6)

Net finance income

4.8

2.0

Loss before income tax
Expected credit loss in respect of legacy contract
Net (income)/charge on legacy contracts
Pension costs
Restructure costs
Pre-exceptional loss before income tax
6 Net f inance income

1

Th e G ro u p a d o p t e d IFRS 16 Le a s e s o n 1 Ju ly 20 19 u s in g t h e m o d iﬁ e d re t ro s p e ct ive a p p ro a ch wit h a n y re cla s s iﬁ ca t io n a n d a d ju s t m e n t s a ris in g fro m
t h e in it ia l a p p lica t io n re co g n is e d a s a n a d ju s t m e n t t o o p e n in g e q u it y ( n o t e s 1 & 23 ) . Th is re s u lt e d in t h e re co g n it io n o f a le a s e lia b ilit y fo r le a s e s
t h a t we re p re vio u s ly re co g n is e d a s o p e ra t in g le a s e s a n d t h e re fo re ca p t u re d o ﬀ-b a la n ce s h e e t . In t e re s t e xp e n s e is ch a rg e d o n t h e le a s e lia b ilit y a n d
in clu d e d wit h in Ot h e r fin a n ce co s t s a b o ve .

7 Income t ax credit

Group - continuing operations
Analysis of expense in year
Current year's income tax
Current tax
Deferred tax
Adjustments in respect of prior years
Current tax

Note

2020
£m

2019
£m

18

(7.1)
0.3

(20.4)
4.5

8.2

0.9

Current tax
Deferred tax
Income tax credit

8.2
(3.4)
(2.0)

0.9
(15.0)

Tax on items recognised in other comprehensive income
Current tax (credit) for share-based payments
Tax recognised in other comprehensive income

-

(0.3)
(0.3)

Total taxation

(2.0)

(15.3)

18

The total income tax cre dit for the ye ar of £2.0m (2019: £15.0m) is lowe r (2019: highe r) than the ble nde d s tandard rate of
corporation tax in the UK of 19.0% (2019: 19.0%).
We have re cognis e d de fe rre d tax at 19.0% as it is like ly that mos t as s e ts and liabilitie s will have re ve rs e d within one ye ar.

8 Discont inued operat ions
On 3 January 2020, the Group comple te d the dis pos al of the Linde n Home s and Partne rs hips & Re ge ne ration divis ions of
Galliford Try plc (in addition to ce rtain othe r as s e ts and liabilitie s trans fe rre d to Vis try Group plc as part of this trans action)
following the imple me ntation of a Group re s tructuring and s che me of arrange me nt unde r Part 26 of the Companie s Act 2006
be coming e ﬀe ctive on 2 January 2020. Additionally, with e ﬀe ct from 8:00 a.m. on 3 January 2020, 111,053,489 Galliford Try
Holdings plc s hare s with a nominal value of 50p e ach, be ing the e ntire is s ue d s hare capital of Galliford Try Holdings plc, was
admitte d to the pre mium lis ting s e gme nt of the Oﬃcial Lis t of the FCA and to trading on the main marke t for lis te d s e curitie s
of the London Stock Exchange with a corre s ponding cance llation of all s hare s of Galliford Try plc.
Furthe r information on the nature and s te ps re quire d to comple te the trans action are include d in note 1.
As a re s ult of this dis pos al, the Linde n Home s and Partne rs hips & Re ge ne ration s e gme nts have be e n clas s iﬁe d as
dis continue d ope rations in accordance with IFRS 5: Non-Curre nt As s e ts He ld for Sale and Dis continue d Ope rations .
Accordingly, prior pe riods in the income s tate me nt and the s tate me nt of cas h ﬂows have be e n re s tate d to s how s e parate ly
thos e balance s in re s pe ct of dis continue d ope rations .

The profit for the year (and associated comparative periods) of these discontinued operations are as follows:

Year ended 30 June 2020 - discontinued operations1
Revenue
Profit/(loss) from operations
Share of joint ventures' interest and tax
Profit/(loss) before finance costs, amortisation and tax
Net finance (costs)/income
Amortisation costs
Profit/(loss) before taxation
Income tax expense
Profit after tax of discontinued operations
1

Partnerships
Linden &
Homes RegenerationCentral
£m
£m
£m
303.1 348.8
50.1
18.7
(27.9)
(6.6)
43.5
18.7
(27.9)
(17.5) (0.7)
17.5
(1.0)
26.0
17.0
(10.4)

Total
£m
651.9
40.9
(6.6)
34.3
(0.7)
(1.0)
32.6
(7.8)
24.8

Th e G ro u p a d o p t e d IFRS 16 Le a s e s o n 1 Ju ly 20 19 u s in g t h e m o d iﬁ e d re t ro s p e ct ive a p p ro a ch wit h a n y re cla s s iﬁ ca t io n a n d a d ju s t m e n t s a ris in g fro m
t h e in it ia l a p p lica t io n re co g n is e d a s a n a d ju s t m e n t t o o p e n in g e q u it y. Th is re s u lt e d in t h e re co g n it io n o f a le a s e lia b ilit y fo r le a s e s t h a t we re
p re vio u s ly re co g n is e d a s o p e ra t in g le a s e s a n d t h e re fo re ca p t u re d o ﬀ-b a la n ce s h e e t . In t e re s t e xp e n s e is ch a rg e d o n t h e le a s e lia b ilit y a n d in clu d e d
wit h in n e t fin a n ce ( co s t s ) /in co m e a b o ve .

Year ended 30 June 2019 - discontinued operations
Revenue
Profit from operations
Share of joint ventures' interest and tax
Profit before finance costs, amortisation and tax
Net finance (costs)/income
Exceptional items
Amortisation costs
Profit before taxation
Income tax expense
Profit for the period

Linden
Homes
£m
758.7
160.5
(9.3)
151.2
(36.2)
115.0

Partnerships
&
Central
RegenerationRestatedTotal
£m
£m
£m
551.9
1,310.6
34.8
(0.6)
194.7
(3.4)
(12.7)
31.4
(0.6)
182.0
(1.8)
30.2
(7.8)
(3.5)
(3.5)
(1.4)
(1.4)
28.2
26.1
169.3
(32.9)
136.4

The Linde n Home s and Partne rs hips & Re ge ne ration s e gme nts (which compris e the hous e building ope rations ) and ce rtain
othe r as s e ts and liabilitie s we re trans fe rre d to Vis try Group plc on 3 January 2020 (including the £100m Private Place me nt
note s and two of the Group's de fine d be ne fit pe ns ion s che me s ).

Gain on sale and distribution of the discontinued operations
Net proceeds
Transaction costs
Total net disposal consideration
Carrying amount of net assets disposed and distributed

2020
£m
476.3
(18.9)
457.4
(969.2)
(511.8)

Fair value of distribution of Galliford Try Homes Limited
Net gain on sale before income tax
Income tax expense on gain
Net gain on sale after income tax

(511.8)
840.0
328.2
328.2

Net profit from discontinued operations for the year per Income Statement

353.0

The trans action has be e n de s cribe d in de tail in note 1 with the bus ine s s e s s old on a cas h-fre e de bt-fre e bas is with Linde n
Home s be ing dis tribute d to s hare holde rs (plus a furthe r cas h working capital adjus tme nt be ing paid by the buye r to the
Group) and the Partne rs hips & Re ge ne ration bus ine s s be ing s old for cas h.
The total proce e ds re ce ive d of £476.3m cons is t of £300.0m in cas h, the trans fe r of the £100.0m Private Place me nt 10-ye ar
s te rling note s to the buye r and a furthe r provis ional working capital adjus tme nt of £76.3m. The Group incurre d total thirdparty advis or fe e s , profe s s ional fe e s and s tamp duty in re s pe ct of the trans action of £18.9m re s ulting in ne t dis pos al
proce e ds of £457.4m. The carrying amount of ne t as s e ts imme diate ly prior to the dis pos al in re s pe ct of the dis continue d
ope rations was £969.2m, as note d in the table be low.
As indicate d above , Linde n Home s was dis pos e d via a dis tribution to s hare holde rs . The owne r of e ach Galliford Try s hare (in
Galliford Try Limite d, forme rly Galliford Try plc) re ce ive d 0.57406 s hare s in Vis try Group plc (forme rly Bovis Home s plc) as
we ll as one re place me nt s hare in Galliford Try Holdings plc. Unde r IFRIC 17 Dis tributions of Non-cas h As s e ts to Owne rs , this
dis tribution is re ﬂe cte d at fair value , with the diﬀe re nce be twe e n the fair value of the as s e ts dis tribute d and the ir carrying
value (within the total hous e building ne t as s e ts carrying value of £969.2m) re ﬂe cte d in proﬁt or los s . Bas e d on the marke t
value of the s hare s in Vis try Group plc at the time of comple tion (of £13.12), the fair value of the as s e ts dis tribute d was
£840.0m.
Finally, as a re s ult of the trans action, incorporating the dis pos al of the hous e building divis ions , the comple tion of the courtapprove d s che me of arrange me nt, re organis ation of the Group s tructure with the ins e rtion of Galliford Try Holdings plc as
the ultimate pare nt of the Group (unde r Part 26 of the Companie s Act 2006) and the s ubs e que nt capital re duction of
Galliford Try Limite d, the Group's cons olidate d s hare pre mium and othe r re s e rve s we re re duce d by £197.7m to nil and
incre as e d by £80.9m to £85.7m re s pe ctive ly, with the ne t balance re cycle d through re taine d e arnings (s e e note 20).
This re s ulte d in a ne t gain on s ale from the trans action of £328.2m which in addition to the trading proﬁt for the ye ar of
£24.8m re s ulte d in a ne t profit for the ye ar from dis continue d ope rations of £353.0m, as re fle cte d in the Income State me nt.

The carrying amounts of assets and liabilities as at the date of disposal and the distribution of Galliford Try Homes
Ltd (3 January 2020) were:

Goodwill and intangible assets
Property, plant & equipment
Right of use assets1
Investments in joint ventures
Developments
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Retirement benefit assets
Total assets

3
January
2020
£m
92.8
3.6
16.3
71.8
821.6
595.3
869.9
12.0
2,483.3

Trade and other payables

(626.2)

liabilities1

Lease
Borrowings

(16.7)
(869.9)

Deferred income tax liabilities1
Total liabilities

(1.3)
(1,514.1)

Net assets

969.2

1

Th e G ro u p a d o p t e d IFRS 16 Le a s e s o n 1 Ju ly 20 19 u s in g t h e m o d iﬁ e d re t ro s p e ct ive a p p ro a ch wit h a n y re cla s s iﬁ ca t io n a n d a d ju s t m e n t s a ris in g fro m
t h e in it ia l a p p lica t io n re co g n is e d a s a n a d ju s t m e n t t o o p e n in g e q u it y.

The as s e ts note d above include ite ms pre vious ly s e gme nte d to Ce ntral that we re trans fe rre d to Vis try Group plc as part of
the s ale of the hous e building divis ion comple te d on 3 January 2020, s uch as the £100m Private Place me nt note s and
£12.0m in re s pe ct of two of the Group's de fine d be ne fit pe ns ion s che me s .

9 Dividends

2020

Group
Previous year final
Current year interim
Dividend recognised in the year

£m
38.9
38.9

2019
pence
per
share
35.0
35.0

£m
54.4
25.5
79.9

pence
per
share
49.0
23.0
72.0

The following dividends were declared by the Company in respect of each accounting period presented:

2020

2019

2020

£m
-

Interim
Final
Dividend relating to the year

2019
pence
per
share
-

£m
25.5
38.9
64.4

pence
per
share
23.0
35.0
58.0

The dire ctors are not propos ing a ﬁnal divide nd in re s pe ct of the ﬁnancial ye ar e nde d 30 June 2020 (2019: 35.0p), bringing
the total divide nd in re s pe ct of 2020 to nil pe nce pe r s hare (2019: 58.0p).
The Company be came the ultimate holding company of the Group on 3 January 2020 and paid no divide nds in the ye ar
(2019: n/a).

10 Earnings Per Share
Basic and dilut ed earnings/(lo sses) per share (EPS)
Bas ic EPS is calculate d by dividing the e arnings attributable to ordinary s hare holde rs by the we ighte d ave rage numbe r of
ordinary s hare s outs tanding during the ye ar, e xcluding thos e he ld by the Trus t, which are tre ate d as cance lle d.
Unde r normal circums tance s , the ave rage numbe r of s hare s is dilute d by re fe re nce to the ave rage numbe r of pote ntial
ordinary s hare s he ld unde r option in the ye ar. The dilutive e ﬀe ct amounts to the numbe r of ordinary s hare s which would be
purchas e d us ing the aggre gate diﬀe re nce in value be twe e n the marke t value of s hare s and the s hare option price . Only
s hare s that have me t the ir cumulative pe rformance crite ria are include d in the dilution calculation. The Group has two
clas s e s of pote ntially dilutive ordinary s hare s : thos e s hare options grante d to e mploye e s whe re the e xe rcis e price is le s s
than the ave rage marke t price of the Company's ordinary s hare s during the ye ar and the continge ntly is s uable s hare s
unde r the Group's long-te rm ince ntive plans . A los s pe r s hare cannot be re duce d through dilution, he nce this dilution is only
applie d whe re the Group has re porte d a profit.

The earnings and weighted average number of shares used in the calculations are set out below.

2020
Weighted
average
Earningsnumber of
£m
shares
Continuing operations
Basic EPS - pre-exceptional
Earnings attributable to
ordinary shareholders preexceptional items
Basic EPS
Earnings attributable to
ordinary shareholders postexceptional items
Effect of dilutive securities:
Options
Diluted EPS - pre-exceptional
Diluted EPS
Total operations
Basic EPS - pre-exceptional
Earnings attributable to
ordinary shareholders preexceptional items
Basic EPS
Earnings attributable to
ordinary shareholders postexceptional items
Effect of dilutive securities:
Options
Diluted EPS - pre-exceptional
Diluted EPS

2019
Per
Weighted
share
average
amount Earningsnumber of
pence £m
shares

Per
share
amount
pence

(52.9)

110,798,602(47.7) (11.8)

110,704,829(10.7)

(32.6)

110,798,602(29.4) (49.5)

110,704,829(44.7)

n/a
(52.9)
(32.6)

n/a
n/a
110,798,602(47.7) (11.8)
110,798,602(29.4) (49.5)

94,166
n/a
110,798,995(10.6)
110,798,995(44.7)

300.1

110,798,602270.9

128.1

110,704,829115.7

320.4

110,798,602289.2

86.9

110,704,82978.5

n/a
300.1
320.4

n/a
110,798,602270.9
110,798,602289.2

n/a
128.1
86.9

94,166
n/a
110,798,995115.6
110,798,99578.4

353.0

110,798,602318.6

139.9

110,704,829126.4

Discontinued operations
Basic EPS - pre-except io nal

Earnings attributable to
ordinary shareholders preexceptional items
Basic EPS

Earnings attributable to
ordinary shareholders post-

exceptional items

353.0

110,798,602318.6

136.4

110,704,829123.2

Options
n/a
Diluted EPS - pre-exceptional 353.0
Diluted EPS
353.0

n/a
110,798,602318.6
110,798,602318.6

n/a
139.9
136.4

94,166
n/a
110,798,995126.3
110,798,995123.1

Ef f ect o f dilut ive securit ies:

11 Goodwill

Group
Cost
At 30 June 2018, 1 July 2018 and 30 June 2019
Addition
Disposal
At 30 June 2020

£m

Aggregate impairment at 30 June 2018, 1 July 2018 and 30 June 2019
Disposal
At 30 June 2020

(0.7)
0.7
-

Net book amount
At 30 June 2020
At 30 June 2019
At 30 June 2018

77.2
159.6
159.6

160.3
6.9

(90.0)
77.2

The addition in the ye ar re late d to the acquis ition of STG and the dis pos al was in re s pe ct of the s ale of the Group's
hous e building divis ions to Vis try Group plc on 3 January 2020 (note s 1 & 8).
Goodwill is allocate d to the Group's CGUs ide ntiﬁe d according to bus ine s s s e gme nt. The goodwill is attributable to the
following bus ine s s s e gme nts :

Linden Homes
Partnerships & Regeneration
Building
Infrastructure

2020
£m
40.0
37.2
77.2

2019
£m
52.5
29.9
40.0
37.2
159.6

Impairment review o f go o dwill and key assumpt io ns
Goodwill is te s te d for impairme nt at le as t annually. The re cove rable amount of a CGU is de te rmine d bas e d on value in us e
calculations . The s e calculations us e pre -tax cas h ﬂow proje ctions bas e d on future ﬁnancial budge ts approve d by the Board,
bas e d on pas t pe rformance and its e xpe ctation of marke t de ve lopme nts . The ke y as s umptions within the s e budge ts re late
to re ve nue and the future proﬁt margin achie vable , in line with our s trate gy and targe ts as s e t out in the Strate gic re port.
Future budge te d re ve nue is bas e d on manage me nt's knowle dge of actual re s ults from prior ye ars and late s t fore cas ts for
the curre nt ye ar, along with the e xis ting s e cure d works and manage me nt's e xpe ctation of the future le ve l of work available
within the marke t s e ctor. In e s tablis hing future proﬁt margins , the margins curre ntly be ing achie ve d are cons ide re d in
conjunction with e xpe cte d inﬂation rate s in e ach cos t cate gory. In Building and Infras tructure , the margins curre ntly be ing
achie ve d are e xpe cte d to incre as e in line with the s trate gy s e t out in the Strate gic Re port in the Group's annual re port.
Cas h is monitore d ve ry clos e ly on a daily, we e kly and monthly bas is for the purpos e s of managing both tre as ury and the
bus ine s s as a whole . De tails of the Group's tre as ury manage me nt are include d within the ﬁnancial re vie w in the Strate gic
re port of the Annual Re port. The as s umptions us e d are re vie we d re gularly and diﬀe re nce s be twe e n fore cas t and actual
re s ults are clos e ly monitore d with variance s be ing inve s tigate d fully. The knowle dge gaine d from this pas t e xpe rie nce is
us e d to e ns ure that the future as s umptions us e d are cons is te nt with pas t actual outcome s and are manage me nt's be s t
e s timate of the future cas h flows of e ach bus ine s s unit.
Cas h ﬂows be yond the budge te d thre e -ye ar pe riod are e xtrapolate d us ing an e s timate d growth rate within e ach s e gme nt.
The growth rate us e d is the Group's e s timate of the ave rage long-te rm growth rate for the marke t s e ctors in which the CGU
ope rate s . Furthe rmore , s e ns itivity analys is has be e n unde rtake n on e ach goodwill impairme nt re vie w, by changing the
dis count rate s , profit margins , growth rate s and othe r variable s applicable to e ach CGU, and the re s ults are note d be low.
The pre -tax dis count rate s for e ach CGU are note d be low and the s igniﬁcant incre as e in the s e rate s compare d to the prior
ye ar re ﬂe cts the change in the Group's capital and de bt s tructure following the dis pos al of the hous e building ope rations as
we ll as re ﬂe cting the curre nt unce rtainty and ris k pre mium inhe re nt in the capital marke ts with the ongoing Covid-19
pande mic.
The impact of Covid-19 has be e n re ﬂe cte d in the Group's approve d budge ts for the ne xt thre e ye ars with budge te d
ope rating margins update d on a contract by contract bas is to re ﬂe ct ne w s tandard ope rating proce dure s and pote ntial
incre as e d cos ts to re ﬂe ct re vis e d gove rnme nt and indus try he alth and s afe ty guide line s as we ll as any de lays to e xis ting
proje cts due to s ite curtailme nts or clos ure s in e arly 2020.
Building CGU
A pre -tax dis count rate of 14.5% (2019: 8.7%) in Building has be e n applie d to the future cas h ﬂows , bas e d on an e s timate of
the we ighte d ave rage cos t of capital of that divis ion.
A long-te rm growth rate of 2.0% pe r annum has be e n applie d to the budge te d cas h ﬂows (re ﬂe cting the board approve d
budge t ope rating margins and working capital cas hﬂows ) into pe rpe tuity and the s e as s umptions re s ult in the re cove rable
value of this CGU be ing s ignificantly in e xce s s of the carrying value of the CGU as s e ts .
The Building CGU is not s e ns itive to change s in ke y as s umptions and manage me nt doe s not cons ide r that any re as onable
pos s ible change in any s ingle as s umption would give ris e to an impairme nt of the carrying value of goodwill and intangible s .
Inf rast ruct ure CGU
A pre -tax dis count rate of 14.7% (2019: 9.4%) in Infras tructure has be e n applie d to the future cas h ﬂows , bas e d on an
e s timate of the we ighte d ave rage cos t of capital of that divis ion.
A long-te rm growth rate of 2.0% pe r annum has be e n applie d to the budge te d cas h ﬂows (re ﬂe cting the board approve d
budge t ope rating margins and working capital cas hﬂows ) into pe rpe tuity and the s e as s umptions re s ult in the re cove rable
value of this CGU be ing in e xce s s of the carrying value of the CGU as s e ts (by £19m).

Howe ve r, the he adroom re s ulting from the value in us e calculations indicate s that this CGU is s e ns itive to change s in the
ke y as s umptions and manage me nt cons ide rs that a re as onably pos s ible change in any s ingle as s umption could give ris e to
an impairme nt of the carrying value of goodwill and intangible s .
The de taile d s e ns itivity analys is indicate s that the following change s in e ach of the s e ke y as s umptions would re s ult in an
impairme nt:
> Budge te d re ve nue annual growth rate s acros s the thre e ye ars of the budge t pe riod, range from nil to 14% at an ave rage
of 5.8%. A re duction of this rate to 2.6% pe r annum would re s ult in the he adroom be ing e liminate d.
> A long te rm growth rate of 2.0% has be e n applie d. Eve n if this was re duce d to nil, the he adroom would re main gre ate r
than £9m.
> Gros s ope rating margins (be fore divis ional and ce ntral ove rhe ads and continge ncie s ) are fore cas t to range from 2.3% to
ove r 3.0% acros s the thre e ye ars of the budge t pe riod, at an annual ave rage of ove r 3.0%. The s e margins would ne e d to
re duce to an ave rage of approximate ly 2.5% pe r annum to e liminate the he adroom.
>

The pre -tax dis count rate is 14.7% and an incre as e of more than 26% to 18.6% would e liminate the he adroom. This
incre as e in dis count rate would re fle ct an additional ris k pre mium in re s pe ct of the curre nt growth as s umptions .

> A re duction of 27% in the ove rall fore cas t ope rating cas h flows of the CGU would e liminate the he adroom.
It s hould be note d that a de te rioration in a combination of the s e ke y as s umptions (e s pe cially the WACC) would re s ult in a
large r re duction in as s e s s e d he adroom.

12 PPP and ot her invest ment s

2020
£m
41.6
41.6
6.6
(0.5)
(5.2)
(1.8)
40.7

Group
At 1 July
Effect of change in accounting policy1
Restated at 1 July
Additions
Disposals of housebuilding divisions (notes 1 & 8)
Disposals and subordinated loan repayments
Movement in fair value
At 30 June

2019
£m
26.8
5.5
32.3
22.7
(14.2)
0.8
41.6

1 The Group adopted IFRS 9 Financial Instruments on 1 July 2018 using the modified retrospective approach
with the cumulative effect of initial application recognised as an adjustment to opening equity.
The s e compris e PPP/PFI inve s tme nts , s hare d e quity re ce ivable s (dis pos e d of during the ye ar) and inve s tme nts in othe r
lis te d s e curitie s (acquire d during the ye ar as a re s ult of the s hare s he ld in the Employe e Be ne ﬁt Trus t in Galliford try
Limite d, forme rly Galliford Try plc which re s ulte d in the re ce ipt of s hare s in Vis try Group plc, he ld at fair value , following the
s ale of the hous e building divis ions to Vis try Group plc on 3 January 2020).

13 T rade and ot her receivables

Amounts falling due within one year:
Trade receivables
Less: provision for impairment of receivables
Trade receivables - net
Contract assets1 (note 17)
Amounts due from joint ventures
Other receivables
Prepayments

2020
£m

2019
(Restated
- note 24)
£m

49.4
(1.6)
47.8

169.6
(0.4)
169.2

172.0
0.9
9.8
17.0
247.5

332.8
93.5
4.9
73.9
674.3

1 Contract assets of £172.0m at 30 June 2020 includes a life-time expected credit loss allowance of £14.0m
(2019: £14.0). The contract asset as at 30 June 2019 has been restated (notes 1 and 24).

Amounts falling due in more than one year:
Amounts due from joint ventures
Other receivables

2020
£m

2019
£m

-

238.1
0.3
238.4

14 Cash and cash equivalent s

Group
Net cash/(debt)
Cash and cash equivalents excluding bank overdrafts

2020
£m

2019
£m

197.2

591.2

Cash and cash equivalents excluding bank overdrafts
Current borrowings - bank overdrafts
Cash and cash equivalents per the statements of cashflows

197.2
197.2

591.2
(449.6)
141.6

Current borrowings - bank loans1

-

(98.2)

Non-current borrowings - debt private placement1

-

(100.0)

Net cash/(debt)

197.2

(56.6)

1

On co m p le t io n o f t h e d is p o s a l o f G ro u p ' s h o u s e b u ild in g d ivis io n s o n 3 Ja n u a ry 20 20 , t h e Co m p a n y re ce ive d £3 0 0 m o f ca s h , t ra n s fe rre d t h e £10 0 m
d e b t p riva t e p la ce m e n t 10 -ye a r s t e rlin g n o t e s t o Vis t ry G ro u p p lc a n d re ce ive d a fu rt h e r wo rkin g ca p it a l ca s h a d ju s t m e n t . Th is h a s re s u lt e d in t h e
G ro u p h o ld in g a n e t ca s h p o s it io n a t a ll t im e s s in ce t h e t ra n s a ct io n .

Ne t cas h e xclude s IFRS 16 le as e liabilitie s .

15 T rade and ot her payables

Trade payables
Development land payables
Contract liabilities (note 17)
Amounts due to joint ventures
Other taxation and social security payable
Other payables
Accruals

2020
£m
108.1
112.3
18.6
1.2
218.6
458.8

2019
(Restated)
£m
284.9
150.5
237.9
24.8
11.1
25.0
528.3
1,262.5

16 Ot her non-current liabilit ies

Development land payables
Contract liabilities
Accruals

2020
£m
-

2019
£m
66.4
26.1
10.5
103.0

17 Cont ract balances
Contract as s e ts and liabilitie s are include d within "trade and othe r re ce ivable s " and "trade and othe r payable s " re s pe ctive ly
on the face of the balance s he e t. Whe re the re is a corre s ponding contract as s e t and liability in re lation to the s ame
contract, the balance s hown is the ne t pos ition. The timing of work pe rforme d (and thus re ve nue re cognis e d), billing proﬁle s
and cas h colle ction, re s ults in trade re ce ivable s (amounts bille d to date and unpaid), contract as s e ts (unbille d amounts
whe re re ve nue has be e n re cognis e d) and cus tome r advance s and de pos its (contract liabilitie s ), whe re no corre s ponding
work has ye t to be pe rforme d, be ing re cognis e d on the Group's balance s he e t.

The reconciliation of the opening to closing contract balances is shown below:

As 30 June 2019 as reported
Restatement (note 24)
At 30 June 2019 and 1 July 2019
Balances removed due to business disposals1
Revenue recognised in the year (continuing operations)2
Net cash received in advance of performance obligations being fully
satisfied
Transfers in the period from contract assets to trade receivables
30 June 2020
1
2

Contract Contract
asset
liability
£m
£m
412.8 (254.6)
(80.0) (9.4)
332.8 (264.0)
(68.3) 127.6
1,051.3 70.3
(46.2)
(1,143.8)172.0 (112.3)

D is p o s a l o f h o u s e b u ild in g d ivis io n s ( n o t e 8 ) . Th e b a la n ce s re fle ct t h o s e a t 3 0 Ju n e 20 19 .
Of t h e re ve n u e re co g n is e d , £3 2.0 m is in re s p e ct o f t h e fin a l a g re e m e n t fo r AWP R. Th e re ve n u e wa s p re vio u s ly co n s t ra in e d d u e t o u n ce rt a in t y o f t h e
o n g o in g n e g o t ia t io n a s a t 3 0 Ju n e 20 19

18 Def erred income t ax

Deferred income tax is calculated in full on temporary differences under the liability method, using a tax rate of
19.0% (2019: 19.0%).
De fe rre d income tax as s e ts and liabilitie s are oﬀs e t whe n the re is a le gally e nforce able right to oﬀs e t curre nt income tax
as s e ts agains t curre nt income tax liabilitie s . The ne t de fe rre d tax pos ition at 30 June was :

2020

2019

Deferred income tax assets - non-current
Deferred income tax assets

£m
5.3
5.3

£m
5.7
5.7

Deferred income tax liabilities - non-current
Deferred income tax liabilities

(1.0)
(1.0)

(4.4)
(4.4)

Net deferred income tax

4.3

1.3

The movement for the year in the net deferred income tax account is as shown below:

At 30 June
Effect of transition to IFRS 9 and IFRS 15
Restated at 1 July
Current year's deferred income tax - continuing operations
Current year's deferred income tax - discontinued operations
Adjustment in respect of prior years - continuing operations
Adjustment in respect of prior years - discontinued operations
(Expense) recognised in equity - continuing operations
(Expense) recognised in equity - discontinued operations
Acquisition of subsidiaries1

2020
£m
1.3
1.3
(0.3)
0.3
3.4
(0.1)
(0.1)
(1.0)

2019
£m
(0.7)
8.8
8.1
(6.6)
(0.1)
(0.1)
-

Disposal of subsidiaries2
At 30 June

0.8
4.3

1.3

1

Acquisition of STG.

2

Disposal of housebuilding divisions on 3 January 2020.

19 Share-based payment s
The Company ope rate s pe rformance -re late d s hare ince ntive plans for e xe cutive s , de tails of which are s e t out in the
Dire ctors ' re mune ration re port in the Annual Re port. The Company als o ope rate s s hare s ave s che me s although the re are no
live grants as at 30 June 2020. The total charge for the ye ar re lating to e mploye e s hare -bas e d payme nt plans for continuing
ope rations was £nil (2019: £0.9m), all of which re late d to e quity-s e ttle d s hare -bas e d payme nt trans actions . Afte r de fe rre d
tax, the total charge was £nil (2019: £0.8m).
Following the dis pos al of the hous e building ope rations to Vis try Group plc on 3 January 2020 (note s 1 & 8) and the
as s ociate d s che me of arrange me nt re s ulting in Galliford try Holdings plc be coming the ultimate holding company of the
Galliford Try Group, all e xis ting s avings re late d s hare options and pe rformance -re late d long-te rm ince ntive plans ve s te d or
e xpire d. Following the comple tion of the trans action, a ne w pe rformance -re late d long-te rm ince ntive plan was e s tablis he d
and 2.2m options we re grante d to the me mbe rs of the Exe cutive Board. As at 30 June 2020, the s e are the re fore the s ole
in-flight s hare options .

20 Ot her reserves and ret ained earnings

At 30 June 2018 (as originally reported)
Restatement1
Restated at 1 July 2018
Adjustment as a result of transition to IFRS 9 and IFRS 15 on 1
July 2018 (restated)
Adjusted at 1 July 2018
Profit for the year
Movement in fair value of PPP and other investments continuing operations
Deferred and current tax on movements in equity - continuing
operations
Actuarial losses recognised related to retirement benefit
obligations - discontinued operations
Deferred and current tax on movements in equity - discontinued
operations
Movement in fair value of derivative financial instruments discontinued operations
Dividends paid
Share-based payments
Restated at 30 June 2019

Other Retained
reservesearnings
Notes £m
£m
4.8
518.6
4.8

(94.3)
424.3

4.8
-

(10.4)
413.9
86.9

12

0.8
-

18

(0.1)
(2.4)
0.7
-

9
19

-

0.5
(79.9)
0.9

4.8

421.3

Restated at 30 June 2019
Adjustment as a result of transition to IFRS 16 on 1 July 2019
Restated at 1 July 2019

4.8

421.3

1 & 23 4.8

(1.0)
420.3

Profit for the year
Dividends paid
9
Actuarial gains recognised related to retirement benefit
obligations - discontinued operations
Share-based payments - continuing and discontinued operations 19
Movement in fair value of PPP and other investments
12
Movement in fair value of derivative financial instruments
Deferred and current tax on movements in equity
18

-

320.4
(38.9)

-

2.0
0.2
(1.8)
0.4
(0.1)

Capital reorganisation1
1&8
Disposal of housebuilding operations to Vistry Group plc
1&8
Impairment of investment in Galliford Try Limited and associated
recycling of merger reserve to retained earnings

227.4
-

(29.7)
(840.0)

At 30 June 2020

85.7

(146.5) 146.5
(20.7)

The Group's othe r re s e rve s re late s to a me rge r re s e rve amounting to £85.7m (2019: £4.7m) and the move me nt on PPP and
othe r inve s tme nts amounting to £nil (2019: £0.1m).
1

Fo llo win g t h e d is p o s a l o f t h e h o u s e b u ild in g d ivis io n s o f G a llifo rd Try Lim it e d ( fo rm e rly G a llifo rd Try p lc) , e ﬀe ct ive fro m 3 Ja n u a ry 20 20 , t h e e n t ire
is s u e d s h a re ca p it a l o f G a llifo rd Try H o ld in g s p lc, wa s a d m it t e d t o t h e p re m iu m lis t in g s e g m e n t o f t h e Oﬃ cia l Lis t o f t h e FCA a n d t o t ra d in g o n t h e
m a in m a rke t fo r lis t e d s e cu rit ie s o f t h e Lo n d o n S t o ck Exch a n g e wit h a co rre s p o n d in g ca n ce lla t io n o f a ll s h a re s o f G a llifo rd Try Lim it e d ( fo rm e rly
G a llifo rd Try p lc) .

21 Ret irement benef it asset s
All e mploye e s are e ntitle d to join the Galliford Try Pe ns ion Sche me , a de ﬁne d contribution s che me e s tablis he d as a
s take holde r plan, with a company contribution bas e d on a s cale de pe nde nt on the e mploye e 's age and the amount the y
choos e to contribute . Since 1 July 2013 all non-participating and ne wly-e mploye d s taﬀ have be e n auto-e nrolle d into the
s e parate s take holde r plan and are e ntitle d to incre as e the ir contribution rate s in line with e xis ting me mbe rs . Since 1 April
2009, the Group has ope rate d a pe ns ion s alary s acriﬁce s che me which me ans that all e mploye e pe ns ion contributions are
paid as e mploye r contributions on the ir be half.

Pension costs for the schemes were as follows:

Defined benefit schemes - expense recognised in the income statement
Defined contribution schemes
Total included within employee benefit expenses

2020
£m
15.5
15.5

2019
£m
15.2
15.2

Of the total charge for all s che me s £8.2m (2019: £7.3m) and £7.3m (2019: £7.9m) we re include d, re s pe ctive ly, within cos t of
s ale s and adminis trative e xpe ns e s . £nil (2019: nil) was include d within ne t finance cos ts .
Def ined benef it schemes
His torically, the Group has als o ope rate d thre e de ﬁne d be ne ﬁt pe ns ion s che me s unde r the UK re gulatory frame work that
pay out pe ns ions at re tire me nt bas e d on s e rvice and ﬁnal pay, e ach with as s e ts he ld in s e parate trus te e adminis te re d
funds : the Galliford Try Final Salary Pe ns ion Sche me , the Galliford Group Spe cial Sche me and the Ke ndall Cros s (Holdings )
Ltd As s urance & Pe ns ion Sche me .
The prior ye ar balance s he e t (for 2019) include s all thre e of the s e arrange me nts . Howe ve r, the Group's two principal
funde d pe ns ion s che me s (be ing the Galliford Try Final Salary Pe ns ion Sche me and the Ke ndall Cros s (Holdings ) Ltd
As s urance & Pe ns ion Sche me ) we re trans fe rre d to Vis try Group plc as part of the dis pos al of the Linde n Home s and
Partne rs hips & Re ge ne ration divis ions to Vis try Group plc on 3 January 2020 (s e e note s 1 & 8).
The mos t re ce nt actuarial valuation of the Galliford Group Spe cial Sche me was pre pare d us ing the de ﬁne d accrue d be ne ﬁt
me thod as at 1 April 2016. No furthe r contributions are e xpe cte d to be re quire d for this Sche me and in July 2018, an
ins urance bulk annuity buyout trans action was comple te d for £7m, s e curing the pe ns ione r liabilitie s of the s che me . Options
for winding-up the s che me are now be ing re vie we d and it is e xpe cte d that this will be comple te d during the coming ﬁnancial
ye ar, at which time it is e xpe cte d that the re maining s urplus as s e ts will be re turne d to the Group. The re fore , the balance s
de taile d be low re pre s e nt the curre nt value of the s e re maining s urplus as s e ts .

Fair value of plan assets
Present value of defined benefit obligations
Net surplus in scheme recognised as a non-current asset 30 June

2020
£m
1.0
1.0

2019
£m
245.7
(238.7)
7.0

22 Guarant ees and cont ingent liabilit ies
Galliford Try Holdings plc has e nte re d into ﬁnancial guarante e s and counte r inde mnitie s in re s pe ct of bank and pe rformance
bonds is s ue d in the normal cours e of bus ine s s on be half of Group unde rtakings , including joint arrange me nts , amounting to
£157.4m (2019: £239.2m).

23 Impact of t he adopt ion of IFRS 16 Leases

The following is the impact of transition on the individual balance sheet accounts:

As
originally

As at 1
July

Right of use assets
Lease prepayment assets (de-recognised)
Lease liabilities
Lease accrual liabilities (de-recognised)
Deferred tax (associated with leases)
Net impact on retained earnings on transition at 1 July
2019

stated at Impact on Impact on
2019
30 June ContinuingDiscontinuedGroup
2019
operations operations total
£m
£m
£m
£m
25.5
16.6
42.1
0.7
(0.4)
(0.3)
(25.6)
(17.9)
(43.5)
(0.9)
0.2
0.7
0.2
0.2
(0.2)

(0.3)

(0.7)

(1.2)

The following is a reconciliation of the operating lease commitment disclosed at 30 June 2019 to opening lease
liability at 1 July 2019:

Operating lease commitment disclosed at 30 June 2019

£m
41.6

Less: short term leases1
Balance of commitment

(1.9)
39.7

Discounted at the incremental borrowing rate2
Adjustments as a result of a different lease term under IFRS 16
Lease liability recognised at 1 July 2019

(2.6)
6.4
43.5

1 short term leases and leases of low value assets are expensed on a straight-line basis over the term of the
lease.
2

the weighted average borrowing rate was 3.77%, with a range of values between 3.10% and 5.98%.

Impact in t he perio d
As a re s ult of the application of IFRS 16, the ope rating le as e re ntal e xpe ns e pre vious ly charge d to ope rating proﬁt in the
income s tate me nt is re place d by an amortis ation charge for the 'right of us e ' as s e ts re cognis e d in ope rating proﬁt and an
inte re s t charge on the le as e liabilitie s re cognis e d in ﬁnance cos ts . During the ye ar e nde d 30 June 2020, for the total Group
including continuing and dis continue d ope rations , the de pre ciation charge re lating to right of us e as s e ts was £9.3m and the
inte re s t charge was £1.0m. Furthe r le as e charge s have be e n re cognis e d as ope rating e xpe ns e s of £12.1m in re s pe ct of
e xe mpt s hort te rm le as e s and £0.4m in re s pe ct of e xe mpt low value long te rm le as e s .

24 Prior year adjust ment s
The Group has a numbe r of prior ye ar adjus tme nts , primarily as a re s ult of re vis iting the application of the accounting
s tandards IFRS 9 and 15 and as a re s ult of dis cus s ions with the FRC's Corporate Re porting Re vie w Te am ('CRRT') following
the conclus ion of the ir re vie w of the Group's 2018 financial s tate me nts .
The ir re vie w was bas e d on the Group's annual re port and accounts and did not be ne ﬁt from de taile d knowle dge of Galliford
Try's bus ine s s or an unde rs tanding of the unde rlying trans actions e nte re d into. It was , howe ve r, conducte d by s taﬀ of the
FRC who have an unde rs tanding of the re le vant le gal and accounting frame work.
As a re s ult of the ope ning ne t as s e ts for the comparative ye ar be ing adjus te d following the application of the s e prior ye ar
adjus tme nts , an additional prior ye ar comparative cons olidate d balance s he e t for (as at 30 June 2018) has als o be e n
dis clos e d.
The prior ye ar adjus tme nts re late to:
> AWPR contract accounting
> Accounting for downs tre am claims
> Accounting for othe r le gacy contracts
The total impact of the s e adjus tme nts is s ummaris e d be low:
(i) AWPR co nt ract
As at 30 June 2018 and 30 June 2019, the Group had re cognis e d an as s e t (within 'Trade and Othe r Re ce ivable s ') in re lation
to the AWPR contract, in re s pe ct of the amount as s e s s e d to be re cove rable from claims agains t the clie nt, Trans port
Scotland (TS). The Group had pre vious ly cons ide re d that this balance was as s e s s e d in accordance with the appropriate
accounting s tandard (IAS 11 Cons truction Contracts ) as at 30 June 2018. Re fe re nce to the s e e xpe cte d re cove rie s was
include d in the Annual Re port at 30 June 2018 and 30 June 2019.
As dis clos e d in the Group's 30 June 2019 ﬁnancial s tate me nts , the CRRT unde rtook a re vie w of the Group's 30 June 2018
ﬁnancial s tate me nts . Following this re vie w and dis cus s ions he ld be twe e n the CRRT and the Group, the Group has re vis e d its
as s e s s me nt as to whe the r ne gotiations with TS had re ache d a s uﬃcie ntly advance d s tage to allow the Dire ctors to re liably
as s e s s the amount of re ve nue e xpe cte d to be re cove re d and conclude d that it was incorre ct to re cognis e re ve nue and the
as s ociate d contract as s e t in re s pe ct of the claim unde r IAS 11 as at 30 June 2018, or unde r IFRS 15 as at 30 June 2019.
The Group has the re fore unde rtake n a prior ye ar adjus tme nt to re ve rs e the re cognition of the Trade and Othe r Re ce ivable s
balance of £80.0m (and the as s ociate d tax liability), re duce thos e ite ms to nil and to re s tate re taine d e arnings by £64.8m as
at 30 June 2018 and 30 June 2019. This adjus tme nt would have re duce d re ve nue and proﬁt be fore tax in the ye ars to 30
June 2017 and 30 June 2018 by £62.5m and £17.5m re s pe ctive ly.
As a re s ult of the above adjus tme nts , following s e ttle me nt with the clie nt, the Group has re cognis e d e xce ptional income of
£32.0m (ne t of final cos t e s timate s of £4.0m) in the ye ar to 30 June 2020 (note 5).
(ii) Do wnst ream claims
On adoption of IFRS 15 from 1 July 2018, as dis clos e d in the 30 June 2019 ﬁnancial s tate me nts , the Group conclude d that the
re cognition of e xpe cte d re imburs e me nts re s ulting from ce rtain third-party claims (pre vious ly accounte d for unde r IAS 11
Cons truction Contracts ) would now be accounte d for unde r IAS 37 Provis ions , Continge nt Liabilitie s and Continge nt As s e ts .
The re quire me nts of IAS 37 are more s tringe nt than IAS 11, re quiring re cove ry to be 'virtually ce rtain' be fore an as s e t can
be re cognis e d. Accordingly, in the 30 June 2019 ﬁnancial s tate me nts , the Group include d £28.7m as a ne t IFRS 15 trans ition
adjus tme nt.
As part of its re vie w of the ﬁnancial s tate me nts for the ye ar e nde d 30 June 2018, the CRRT challe nge d the Group as to
whe the r or not it was in s uﬃcie ntly advance d ne gotiations with third partie s ove r ce rtain downs tre am claims to warrant
re cognis ing an as s e t unde r the pre vious IAS 11 accounting s tandard. The Group has re vie we d its accounting at 30 June 2018
and conclude d that it had incorre ctly re cognis e d ne t as s e ts of £21.9m at 30 June 2018 re lating to the s e downs tre am claims

unde r IAS 11. The re fore , the Group is now of the opinion that £21.9m of the total ne t balance of £28.7m that was
de re cognis e d on trans ition to IFRS 15 on 1 July 2018 s hould have be e n pre s e nte d as the corre ction of an e rror unde r IAS 11
at 30 June 2018. This adjus tme nt would have incre as e d cos t of s ale s and re duce d proﬁt be fore tax in the ye ars to 30 June
2016 and e arlie r, 30 June 2017 and 30 June 2018 by £13.8m, £8.7m and £4.6m re s pe ctive ly.
(iii) Ot her co nt ract asset s
On 23 De ce mbe r 2019, the Group announce d that an adve rs e adjudication on a his torical contract had re s ulte d in a los s of
£9.4m. On re vie wing this adjudication de cis ion, the Group has re cons ide re d whe the r or not the amount of re ve nue
pre vious ly re cognis e d in re lation to this contract me t the crite ria for re cognition unde r IAS 11 and IFRS 15. As a re s ult, the
Group is now of the opinion that it had ove rs tate d re ve nue by £8.0m and had unde rs tate d cos ts by £1.4m as at 30 June
2018 and 30 June 2019. The impact of the corre ction of this e rror is to re duce re taine d e arnings at 30 June 2018 and 30
June 2019 by £7.6m, incre as e trade and othe r payable s by £9.4m and to re duce the corporation tax cre ditor by £1.8m. This
adjus tme nt would have re duce d re ve nue by £8.0m, incre as e d cos t of s ale s by £1.4m and re duce d proﬁt be fore tax by
£9.4m in the ye ar e nde d 30 June 2018.

The impact of these adjustments to the reported prior year net assets can be summarised as below:

30 June30 June
2019 2018
£m
£m
751.7 776.5

Closing net assets as originally reported
Net asset restatement in respect of:
(i) AWPR contract
(ii) Downstream claims
(iii) Other contracts assets
Total net asset restatement
Restated closing net assets

(64.8)
(7.6)
(72.4)
679.3

(64.8)
(21.9)
(7.6)
(94.3)
682.2

The impact on the individual balances in the balance sheet as at 30 June 2019 is shown below:

30 June
30 June
2019 as AdjustmentAdjustmentAdjustment2019
reported (i)
(ii)
(iii)
restated
£m
£m
£m
£m
£m
Assets
Non-current assets
Intangible assets
Goodwill
Property, plant and equipment
Investments in joint ventures
PPP and other investments
Trade and other receivables
Retirement benefit asset
Deferred income tax assets
Total non-current assets
Current assets
Developments
Trade and other receivables
Current income tax assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Total current assets
Total assets
Liabilities
Current liabilities
Financial liabilities
- Borrowings
Trade and other payables
Current income tax liabilities
Provisions for other liabilities and charges
Total current liabilities
Non-current liabilities
Financial liabilities
- Borrowings
- Derivative financial liabilities
Other non-current liabilities
Provisions for other liabilities and charges
Total non-current liabilities

11.8
159.6
16.2
67.0
41.6
238.4
7.0
1.3
542.9

-

-

-

11.8
159.6
16.2
67.0
41.6
238.4
7.0
1.3
542.9

876.7
754.3
591.2
2,222.2
2,765.1

(80.0)
6.9
(73.1)
(73.1)

-

1.8
1.8
1.8

876.7
674.3
8.7
591.2
2,150.9
2,693.8

(547.8) (1,253.1)(8.3)
8.3
(0.4)
(1,809.6)8.3

-

(9.4)
(9.4)

(547.8)
(1,262.5)
(0.4)
(1,810.7)

(100.0)
(0.4)
(103.0)
(0.4)

-

-

-

(100.0)
(0.4)
(103.0)
(0.4)

(203.8) -

-

-

(203.8)

Total non-current liabilities
Total liabilities
Net assets

(203.8) (2,013.4)8.3
751.7 (64.8)

-

(9.4)
(7.6)

(203.8)
(2,014.5)
679.3
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